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GOD 
.ad. the (jlUi-nfjed. 

oJ ..Eiu qiHt qon 
A TRUE STORY BY JENNIE V. HUGHES 

"If ye shall ask ANYTlIl.NG ill My 1wme, 
J WILL DO IT!" 

It was during OUf furlough of some years ago. ~Ir. 
Gamble of Ciucinnat i, had on heari ng of our bcillg in !ill!; 
country. sell\ for us to spend a momh of the severe winter 
weather down in Ihe sunny South and we Immel ou rselves 
leavi ng Cincilln;tti in a ~Ilowstcnll and arnving the following 
day 111 the glo~ious sunshine of Floricla. 

011e morning at the breakfast table, we were told to 
prepare for a long auto drive and after hours of woodland 
driving, throl\gh tIle live oak furc.sts with their wl'ird-Jike 
mosses drooping to the very grol\nd and then past OllC blue 
lake afler another, we arrived an tid tbe orange groves of 11 

very famous Chine~e) Lit! Gim Gon. \-\le had been told 
something of tIle story of tIllS man. He had c01l1e to the 
States from Calltan to work with an uncle living in San 
Francisco as a laundryman. The boy was very young, ii 
we remember correctly about ten years old . 

Like any other child, he was fascinated with the wonder
land of America, but his stav on the Pacific Coast was \"erv 
short. For some reason he 'was sent on 10 Boston to work 
wi th a friend of llis uncle's in another laundry. \\'!Jen God 
starts out to run down a life with a glorious purpose of 
winning that life for Himself, His methods seem to th 

pcculiar and we are so apt to say, "11011' strange!" ' 

Liu Gim Gon was working in his Ilew home in Boston, 
learning the lallndry busimtRs, when his diminutive size 
attracted tbe attention of an American lady who patroni1ed 
that laundry for her week ly wash. The laundryman wa~ 
asked why he did not send the small boy to scllool and replied 
that the boy must work to pay for his rice. The bright 
faced youngster attracted the attention and unconsciously 
solicited the interest of the :lbove-named lady. 

She alTered a home and a chance to attend the public school~ fo!· 
the small boy and Liu Gim Gon and hi~ needs created a foreign 
missionary field for the Boston lady. He remaincd with his good 
fri cnd who was used of God to lead him to a knowledg:e of Jesus 
Chri st as his personal Saviour, finished his high school education 
and was tllen sent to Florida where his friend owned an orange 
grove. The grove 11ad been pretty IIlllch of a failure, but Liu 
Gim Gon put all there was of himself into its development : and 
the splendid response tllat he recrived from his attention to soil 
and trees gave prospect of a fine crop of oranges. 

About this time, Liu Gim Gon's good friend in the North died. 
a great grief 10 the Chinaman, for he had hoped to repay in some 

mcasure Ihe investment m;.dc in him. But let us tell you the story 
as we heard it that day down in Florida. 

TIle orange grove lay out~ide of the 10\\11 and a" we drove 
through the elllrance gales we stopped at a small but cozy looking 
bungalow with a wide \·eranda acnhS the front. Sealed ()1J the 
porch by a small table and in a much worn bamboo chair was a 
~o!ila ry figure. It was Lill Gim Gon, now an old man with snow 
white hair--qllite unusual willl the Chinese. As we l,.ft the car and 
~tepped forward tOward the 11I1IlIbic little home, the ,>'I man, dressed 
in the working clothes of an American farmer and made of the 
proverbial blue so typical of China, came for ward to J.!reet us. 

(Continued 011 Page Five) 
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I
T is 1illl(" to pray. 

It i., lime 10 (Ollllllu, "III prayed" 
If we will h~ten, we will know that the 

Spirit is calling u.~ to pray, ... to (O ll tlllUI 
in prayer. Down deep wuhin the hearts of 
Ood's childn'n, the SpIrit of prophecy sl~aks. 
The I1llportant thing i!. to become quiet, and 
listen. Then we . .,hall 1l0l Oe found ul1pre· 
pared, nor be taken unaware. It is fo r "such 
a tlllle as tlus" that God has raised up for 
the past generation a lloly Ghost people 
who have been moved to give warnmg of 
just such things a~ an' now taking place 
upon the earth. 

In my po~'>CSSion I have a letter received 
by me abolLt a week before the hi:.tory. 
making e\'enls of DecemOer 7, 19-11 , that i5 
indicative of the fact that the saints of God 
are not taken unaware. This letter says 
in p..lrt: "Th(' Splril 0/ th, Lord is crying 
dts'ruoiml O1ll/ tlealh ("II('rYII'/ICre. Pray 
,hrollgll, (JIII/ pmy on .... The blood of 
Jesus shall prevail. That cleansing flo w 
shall not be himkred. The just shall live 
by faith ." 

"Tllesr .. (o lltllilled ill prover." 

This was the Upper Room group. Acts 
1:14. 

Onee they had fa iled in pmyef. Now 
they contintH.'d in prayer. What. was the 
difference? These were Je~lLs' nl'arcst and 
d~arcst . Not so lon,l{ beforc, in I lis hour 
of ~reates t nc(:d, fir bad taken Peter. James, 
and Jolm with Il im into the gardrll. That 
was a dark, dark night. "This is your hr/llr, 
and th e potvrr 01 dar~'''tSS,'' admitted Jesus. 
It was a night of betrayal. )csu~ had pleaded 
with thelll. "Pro\'." "rl (l1(h find pray." 
But they had fallen :l~I ('~p. While they 
slept, the betravcr dpcw near, and his dark, 
treacherous liule p.lrty, with their lanterns. 
The opportunity to watch and pray was 
gone ! 

The past could 1I0t be relived. but now, 
onlv a lillie more than forty days later, they 
had fOlllld a place in God where thev. with 
the holy women and others, " ... all con
tinued in prayer." As they cOlltinutd, the 
Holy Ghost fell, they became end\led with 
power from on high, and the wondrous 
works of God were wrOllght among them, 
launching the church out upon the beginning 
of her world-wide ministry. They had 
watched Je~us pray. They had found Him 
in the mountain!! alone. in prayer. They 
harl WAtched Him as, " hit 1(1t1nt a little 
Jurlher," and as He, "being ill an agony, 
prayed IMoIre earntstl,." 

Many learn to pray more earnestly in 
times of agony. suspense, and trial. Many 
who did not pause to pray in times of case, 
will call upon God in times of trouble. Any 
wllo hlffJt bun indifferent had btller g, t 
bod into Ihe house oJ God, Jor ther, ar, 
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dflYs oJ srriOZlsuess ahelld "!aIlY will be 
in jeopardy and danger. 

T here i;; morc than men 111 tll i ~ lmule. 
The arch foe is getting into hi~ ~tride. The 
"wuy of the ki"9S of Ihe cast" is being pre· 
pared. Hev. 16.12. God is one day going 
to deal with the oriental L1.nd of the Hising 
Sun, in judgment. Our Lord Jesus Christ 
has a power greater than all, and will one 
day reere-lte a world in beauty and order. 
"He sholl not /ail." 

The darker the night gets, the nearer is 
the dawn of day. Some inexperienced help
ers were called to help watch against forest 
fires. Slowly a red glow appeared, and 
rapidly grew more and more brilliaOl. "Fire I 
Fire!" the)' caned in alarm. An experienced 
forest ranger heard them, and c.1.lIed, 
"There's no fire there! That's the dawn 1" 
The redness of the sky is but the coming 
of the day of H is glorious return. But 
Jesus prayed in an hOllr of darkness. So 
should we. 

" A day 0/ clOllds alld thick darillless." 
Joel 2 :2. 

The brackouts that are now Jx.-.:oming 
familiar, not only across the seas. but upon 
our own shores as well, have a spiritual 
significance. Blackouts, when men move 
about, discernihle only by the tillY green 
phosphorescent button tlley wear ; when 
trolley cars are lighted but by dim kerosene 
lanterns; when accidents are liable, are a 
tangible picture of that "da)1 of dOl/ds and 
thick darkness" (Joel 2:2), when a for lllid· 
able one ~hall hold sway ;n the earth. whose 
kingdom is "f lill of darklli'SS." Rev. 16 :5. 

\Vhole nations are being betrayed. Never 
before has betrayal in warfare played such 
a part. On the night of His betrayal. Jesus 
Wayed. Of the last days, He prophesied, 
'Many ... shall bl'tray on, onoilid' ( Matt. 
24 :10), and we see that it is true. To give 
ourselves much unto prayer now, is fitting 
indeed. 

"These . .. (o lltinued i" prayer." 
\Vhen the date for the exttution of Peter. 

was set fo r the next dawn, "Ih, sallie night" 
the early church did not sleep, but spent 
the night in prayer. "P,ter therefor, ttlaS 
kept ill prison, but prayer was ,nad, without 
ceasillg of 'II/' church unlo Cod Jor hi/rl." 
Acts 12:5. All during the time of his 
miraculous release. while the angel was 
visiting him in the cell. and leading him out, 
the church was not asleep, but spending the 
night in prayer. 

"These . .. cOlltill l/ l'd in prayer." 
This verse in Acts 1 :14 prrcedl's the out

pouring of the Spirit. leading tip to it. Also, 
they continued in prayer allfOr the outpou r
ing. They did not say. "Now we are 
through!" and let up in prayer. but rather 
we read, "They continued steadJastly." in 
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praycrs," and that they "continued dolly . . , 
praising God." Acts 2 :42, 46, 47. How 
jealously the Apostle Peter guarded his 
time ior prayer, looking back perhaps upon 
the lIight of his denial, after the Lord had 
urg('d, "lVatch alld pray, ltst ye loll u/'u 
tcmptotion." lIow careful he had become 
that now nothing should molest, nor draw 
hi~ soul away from its place of communion. 
That was fir~t. Xo, nothing mllst interfere, 
not e\'en good church duties. Instead, he 
-aid, "IVe n',ll give ol/rsrlves contlt/ually 
to prayer. ." Acts 6:4. 

. These ." cOllliJllud ill pro)·rr." 

D,lIlicl, an Old Testament saint, will ever 
be num!.M'red among those who not only 
prayed, but who "(olllillued" ill prayer. 
Where can we look fo r a more touching 
picture than that found in these words, after 
his betrayal by tbe jealous spies, "Now wile!! 
Dmlirl knew thaI the wrilillg was sig lled ... 
Ill' kllceled UPOIl his ~'nrrs three limes 0 d{IY, 
(md prayed . . . tIS he did oJortltime"! His 
windows were open, too! Daniel 6:10. 

Xow we come to Paul, who gave us the 
great motto, "Pray without ceasillg." I T hess. 
5 : 17. J lis Christian life began with the 
prayer, "Lord, 1<1hat wilt thol/ lIavc lIIe 10 
dor" \\'hcll Ananias feared 10 go as hidden, 
and pray for him, thinking of him as a 
persecutor, the Lord quieted his fcars by 
~1.ying, "Behold, he prayeth." As we go 
all and on into the wri tings of the apostle 
Paul, we find them abounding more in 
rich petitions for others. How noble a li;;t 
we quickly Irace! Surely he lived out what 
he exhorted others to do! 

"BEHOLD! HE PRAYETH1" 

"I ... cease IlOt ... tnakil'g mClltioll 0/ yow 
ill my prayers." Eph. 1: 15, 16. "For this 
ca use I bonl m y knees milo the Fath er . . ." 
Eph. 3 :14. "This I pray, that your lov, 
may aboulld ... " Phil. I :9. "Praying al
ways, 'wilh all proyer and supplicatioll jn tlte 
Spirit .. ." Eph. 6:18. " III ever">,thillfl by 
pr{l;~er al~d supplica!f0/J 1~'ilh tlwnl .. s.?ivill~ 
. . . Plu!. 4 :6. PraYlIIg Alwoys ... 
Col . I :3. "We . .. do IIOt ceose to 
pray .. ." Col. 1:9. "Conlillue ill pray('r ... ." 
Col. 4:2. "Laboring fervently ... in prayers." 
Col. 4:12. "Ni.qhl and day prayill g t'.rceed
jllgly ... " 1 Thess. 3:10. "Pray lUitholi l 
(('asillY:' I T hess. 5 :17. " IVe proy alwa}'s 
.. ." 2 Thess. I :ll. "I will tflerl'for(' Iha' 
//Irll pray everywhere . .. for kin!lS, and Jor 
all thai fire in alllhority." I Tim. 2:1,2.8. 
" ... conti11uelh ill supplications and "ra}'ers 
night alld day." I Tim. 5 :5. 

If we put Paul's motto into action. to 
"pra.v "U~'I!tollt crasing/' then we shall find 
that prayer will grip us, and we shall find 
ou r atle11lion constantly turned upon the 
Lou!. and our minds centered upon Him. 
We shall see that over and above all. is J esus, 
the unfailing One, whose pu rposes wil\ yet 
be wrought out, even though now the cause 
of Christ seems terrifically at stake. 

All nights of prayer? I hear of them. in 
onc city after another. 111 Newark. where 
we recently closed services, all all night of 
prayer was held a few nights after we l1ad 
left. Mrs. Amlstrong. the pastor's wife. 
wrote me in regard to it, "Many more than 
Brother Armstrong expected, staved all 
night." I am writing tllis a t the 'Mizpah 
Missionary Home in New York during a 
few davs rest, and am told that last week 
Glad Tidings. in this dty, had an all night of 
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pra\cr. From \'ariou" other cities also, I 
anI told of all mghb of pra~l:r. The Spirit 
i~ drawmg (;oo's people \0 pray, and to 
continue in prayer. 

Bllt to C(lllle oo.ck to our (:xperi(;lIc(; ... III 

our fen'nt :\ewark meeting~; Ull~i!1ess 
pcopk. sUllie of whom had been SpiriHiUcd 
veal":> ago. confes,;cd to conviction along 
tIll' linl: of f,lilnre ill the prayer life, and 
w/)\dcl cOme direct from work, do without the 
('H'ning- meal. and pray right through until 
-.en' icc lUnl:. Th"'1 as the tide ro~e. they 
would frequt'llIly not go into the prc:tching 
<,('n'ice al all. bllt re.main praying through 
the entire service. Hearing their anointed 
praying 11001.t down from above, during the 
main service, sel'rned, as Ihe pa!:otor com
mented. like streams of oil, flowing afresh 
o\'er 115. \Vhen the service reached it~ 
conclusion. instead of pleading for a re
sponse, Ihe hungry would rush from al! 
parb of tIle church to the altar and prayl:r 
room. \Ve mentioll this because the ~ervice~ 
were built, not around the sermon. but upon 
seeking the fa<:c of God. As olle of the 
oldest saints remarked. "Perhaps we have 
heen huilding too much around the ~erm()n." 
I Iere the tide of prayer was such that people. 
e\'ell the uns-wed, would be in the praver 
mom long before the night meeting. Some 
would rtteive the Baptism before the meet
ing began. In tllis atmosphere, night after 
night. old-time saints would appear with a 
neighbor. and without begging or pleading. 
the stranger was willing to seek God. not 
hcrause of the sermon, but because thl' 
whole place wa~ charged with 3 spirit of 
calling upon God. The holy hand~ lifted 
heavenward in tbe prayer room night aft(,r 
night. long hdore "er\"ic~ tim('. in I)" C\\"f"r. 
presented a scene to melt hearts of stone. 
~o it was ea~v for sinners to join and call 
111>011 (;od also. Early pra\"('r mak~~ it 
possihle for the hungry to pray from 6 to 
midnight. if tlley desi re. 

If we begin as soon as the work hours are 
ovcr. get r ight to the House of Cod and 
right to prayer, those who wish to continue 
for hours. waiting upon God, ha\"(' an 
opportunity to do so. It was not uncom· 
lI10n to s« folks pray from ab01.lt ~ix in the 
evening unti l midnight. This gave the 
Spirit a real opportunity to work. 

i have Ocen hunting Ihe \Vord along that 
line of thought. and find an amazing num~r 
of S('riptures to this elTttt. continuing "ill 
SlIpplic(l lioll.f (lnd />raycr.f night olld day." 
I Tim. 5 :5. "Night olld dav tr(lying cxcl'rd
il1(f/y." I Thess. 5 :17. "Pro:";!l!1 (lhooys." 
Co!. 3:1. "Pmyil1g a/ways ... in Ihe Spirit." 
Eph.6:18. 

Here is Ollr Refuge. Here is om Hiding 
rlac~. H ere is our true Home. hidd~n awa\' 
ill communion with tbe T ,onl ..... hile the 
~torms are raj!ing high. "'.ord. teach lU to 
f'ra~t." 

\Vatch Y our W ords 
11011' quickly does the tongue betray the 

character. "Speak that T may see thee." 
<;ai<l Socrates to a fair boy. The metal 
of a hell is hest known hy its sound. Owls 
cannot sing the carol of the lark. nor can 
The nightingale hoot like the owl. Let us 
then weigh and watch our words, lest our 
~pet.'<·h ~hollld prO\"e liS to be foreigners, 
and aliens froll1 the commonwealth of Is
rael.-c. 11. Spurgeon. 

WilEN Je~\ls came uown from the: 
;\Iounl oj Transfiguration, a father 
Lrollght It) 111111 Ius .'Son. :>a)"ll1g. 

··.\Ia"tcl", I Iw.\(· hrought unto Thee Illy son, 
which hath a dumb ~pirit; and where~oe\"er 
he taketh hUll, he teareth him; and h~ 
£0.1.11I<'lh. allli gna~heth wilh his teeth, and 
plllcth allay. and I spake to Thy disciples 
Ihal they should cast him out; and they 
tould nOl."' ;\lark 9;17,18. 

Thai iathl'r \1;\,' jll~tilicd in coming to 
lhe di:;ciplc:; for the deliverance of his boy. 
but Ihey failed I:ntirely and absolutely. Then 
the father went direct to CllI·i::;!. Christ wa~ 
grieved that the enemy ~hould triumph o\"e\" 
Ili~ people and I lis diSl:iples. He ~aid in 
~lIb:;tance. "1 Low long shall I suITer yOll. yOll 
iaithlc~s on<,.? Your defeat reflect:> and 
hnng.~ di,grace upon \Iy name. You know 
;\iy power. You know the power I gave 
yOIl before as I .. elll you out. The seeming 
fierceness of the enell1Y in the boy frightened 
you and dro\'e out your faith. But n~v~r
thc!e~s. hricg him to ~I~.·· 

They brought the child to Christ, and 
Ilh('n He saw him "~traiglllway the "I)irit 
tl:ar the lad: and he fel! 011 the ground. and 
wallowed foamin):!:' But that no 111(\re (lis, 
wrbed Christ than tile raging wim]"torm 
on the lake disturbed Him when lie slept 
Thr most malignallt acts of the enemy l1~v~r. 
l1e\'er perturbed Christ wben He wa~ on 
rarth . and h(\w much Ie"''' nnw wllrn III.' i .. 
III glory. 

)e.';lIs said to the f;]tl]('r. "If thou (""an~t 
bdie\·e. all thil\g~ arc p(l~~ihle to him lhal 
be1ie\·eth." The fatll('r cried. ;'Lord. I be
!it'\'e; help T llO\I llIi1H~ unhelief." Tht· 
J .ord answered his request. lie rebuked the 
foul spirit, s.1.ying 1I11tO Ilim. "Tbou dumh 
and deaf spirit, T charge thee. COllIe OUI of 
him. and enter no 1I10re into him." And the 
spirit cried. and relit him sore, and came out 
of him. When the disciples asked, "Why 
could not we ca!:ol him OUI ?" the ;\Iaster s..1.id. 
"This kind can come forth h~' nothing. hut 
b\' prayer and fa~tint:.·· 

When Quist was 011 earth I Ie :.aid. ".\11 
power is given lIutO ;\\e in heaven and in 
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mrth. (;() Ie "And when lIe told them. 
"(,{) )L·.·· lie ('('lllll\l~~I"I1C{1 Ihem \\ith this 
power' "T!1t"~e ~igu~ .. llall follow them that 
IIt·11L·It·, In :'I! \ Ilalllt' .. hall the\ ('a~t out 
dt·lllOn,." .... llri~t was returnill~' to glory, 
and thu~ Ill' cOlluni'~l<lII~d Ilis dl:;{"ll'le". 

Totl.1.\" tl,(' father" and mOl hers oi del1lon
po~'e .. ~d (lne" call1K'>t I~nore till: di'\Ciples 
of Chrj.!. fllr Chri'l ha" n'lnllli~,iont11 llis 
di..ciple.s. yea. is in II is di<;(ipk~. Christ 
works through IllS di-.cip1e~ d\'!i\'ering th~ 
d~lll(ln oppre .. -.cd. The\" should not be 
di~tllrh('d IIv the !IIanill·~tation<; of evil 
powcr \\"I;3t ha~ tearing or walll)wing or 
f031l11ng to do with tIle maHer of I lis COI11-
mi"ion? Do \011 think the li~hermal1 is 
'<Cared (,f thc fi~h he cal('hl" wh('n il tllrns 
and twi,,, and jUIl1P~ ahout on the land? 
H~ i" Ilnt fri~ht('n('(1 Il\" th~ ('xhihition. lIe' 
!a.v~ \w\d oj the li~1t in' ~pit(' (If ih twi~tlllg. 
alld ]lUIS it 111 hi~ h.1.g. 

The foanllng. the wal1,.wmg. and the 
I('aring" up are the exllibitiolls of th~ caged. 
hooked demon power. allli in'tead of pro\'ok
illg fear in the dis<iples thry should en
courage thcm to Jay hold of th~ ~ar('d enemy 
and ("a~t him 0\11 frOlll hi~ \Irongfui habita
tion. ~o That thereb\" tIle individual ~ha1! 
he freed from that ilhidl do<,s !lot lX'long 
to tht' creation of God. mat!(' in the likeness 
of God. hilt th(' evil poller shall he tllrn('(\ 
hack to th~ place from whence' il came 

Christ <aid to lIis di-cipl('~. "nehold. I 
gi\"(' \011 powcr to tn'ad (In ('qlt""llh and 
<;corpions. and O\'er all the power of Ih~ 
enemy: and nOlhing shall I)\" all\' means hurt 
1'011." I.uke 10: 19. \Vll\' ar(' thC're no more 
delil'('rances? Bttau~e of lIuh('1ief. Christ 
says. "If ye h3v~ faith a~ a g-rain of mllstard 
~eed. ye shall say UlltO Ihis mountain. Re
move hence to yonder place: and it ~hall 
r('IllO\"(,: and nothing shall 1)(' il11po~~ihl~ 
unto YOIl." Matt. 17:20. 

God wants these nlO(lntains rel1lovcd. 
((Every mountain and hill ~Ilall he lIlad~ 
low: and th~ crooked shall he made !:oIraight. 
and the rough places plain" 1'<.1.. 40:4 

Goo wants His power 10 he ~en alld 
l1lanife~l('d. Ihat Christ and lIis Ilame shall 
be glorified. The distracted ()ne~ f)f these 
days can only look to Christ as lie is lIlani· 
fested and works through Ilis discil)l<,s. TIle 
fallh that day was nOt with the boy, and 
the fault was not with the father; the fault 
was with the disciples. The &,ciplc5 had a 
partial excuse. the Lord was away. \Ve have 
no exc\ls~. Olrist says. "1.0. I am with yOIl 
alway. C\'en unto the end." Matt. 28 :20. 

Oh. that the discipl~ today might realize 
that the lil'ing Christ. the Iriumphant ("hrist. 
the \'ictoriOIlS Christ. who is in them. is a 
might)' power. a living forc~. to ~t"t free 
those who are bound by Satan Christ wants 
to work through lIis people todav, and wi ll 
work through them provided Ihey will he
lieve in Him fully and let 1 lim W()fk tt11-

hi1l(1('t"('(1. Amell. 

II wOllld be well for us if w(' could imitate 
that man of God. Bishop Whipple. who said. 
"For th(' la~t forty \"('ars T have heen trying 
to see the features of )('~u~ Christ in every 

m;,n that r1ilTt'r~ from 111('."' 
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t::7I lI. ) IIEN the children of israel, 
\.:) UJ delivered from bondage by the 

outstretched arm of Jehovah. 
went up out of the land of Egypt "a mixed 
multitude went up also with them." Ex. 
12 :38. There seems to be a difference of 
opinion as to this "mixed multitude," but 
it is quite. generally agreed that they were 
not !sTaehtes. It seems likely that they 
were aliens who had been living in Egy1lt, 
and who, like the Israelites. had been sub
jected to bondage and had been serving the 
Egyptians as slaves. When they found 
that the Israelites were leaving they Iho\lght 
it was an opportune time for them to leave 
too. It may be that they hl\d been wanting 
to Icavc for a Ion.':' time. and had been pre
Vl'nt('(\ by Plmraoh. Seeing an opportunity 
to c<;cape from bondage they embraced it. 

lt would have been lIeller for the Israelites 
if they had not Il('el1 accoll1lxmied hy this 
"mixed multitude." I have been thinking 
about it lately. The number of people who 
left Ego:>PI at the time Moses and the Israel
ites left was much greater as a result of Ihe 
fact that this "mixed multitude" went too 
al that time. But numbers are not every
thing. I am wondering if it is not true 
thai we sometimes lay too great emphasis 
upon numhers. Here is a temptation that 
we need to recogni7e and resist. 

A preacher- friend of mine yea rs ago was 
pastor of a city chu rch. I was in his study 
one Saturday afternoon. H e was del ivering 
a ~t"ries of lecll1re~ to hi~ Sunday evening 
conr:regaliou on "Great Characters in His
tory." and was .r:-oing to lecture tha t next 
evening on "Napoleon." r 
sugr:e~\e(1 that it mig-Il t be a 
good i(Jra to preach the gos-
JX' I. ami did nOI he~ila l e to ex-
pre~s tile opinion that the go~-
pel is whl'l t the people n('e<t. 
and ' hat th,lt is what preachers 
are orrlained to preach. H e 
5.1ici. " Tf T w('re to preach the 
gospel Y should have about 250 
people Ollt to hear me preach. 
T am to I('("lure on Napoleon. 
and T shall have a con~re~a-
tion of at least a thousand. 1 
think it i~ heller to lecl11re and 
have a t hol1~'nd present than 
to jmt pre:tch and ha\-e a 
foml h l\S mllny." 1 repl ier!. 
"Y should rather rrC'arh 10 250 
people thl\n 10 lecture to a 
thousand." Out it had not 
1I1ways heen so. There wa~ 
a linle in my life when 1 un-
duly emphasi7ed numbers. 
Maybe every preacher has to 
go through that temptation. I 
am wondering how ma ny of U9 
come through victoriously. 

T he Israeli tes, accomp..1nied by this motley 
throng, had nOI gone so very far into the 
wilderness on their way towi'l rd Canaan un
til " the mixed multitude that was among 
Ihem fell a lus ting: and the ch ildren of 
Israel also wept again, and said, Who shall 
give us flesh to eat? We remm-.ber the 
fi sh which we did eat in E &')'pt freely; the 
cucumbers. and the melons, and the leeks, 
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and the onions, and the garlic: but now our 
soul is dried away: there is nothin, at all 
beside this manna, before our eyes,' Num. 
11 :4-6. 

"Nothing at all beside this manna!" And 
the description we have of the manna in the 
ver~s that follow the above quotation has 
doubtless been designed by the Spirit to 
give us an idea of what the manna really 
was: "And the manna was as coriander seed, 
aud the color thereof as the color of bdel
lium. And the people went about and 
¥athered it, and ground it in mills, or beat 
It in a mortar, and baked it in pans. and 
made cakes of it: and the taste of it was 
as the taste of fresh oil." In Ex. 16:31 
we read that "it was like coriander seed, 
white; and the taste of it was like wafers 
made with honey," 

Some people do not know what is good; 
their appetites have heen vitiated. That was 
the trouille with Ihese Israelites. They were 
Out oi E~ypt. hilt Egy)lt was not OUI of 
them. And it was difficult for Moses. and 
for God throllJ.:h Moses, to get Et:"ypt oul of 
these Israelites for the reason that they 
werc accompanied hy this "mixed multi
tude." 

Undouhtt"dly tIle manna contained all the 
vitamins, all the nourishing qualities of the 
hest sustai ning food. and that h rac1 w01111l 
have been kept strong and in I:"ood health if 
fed upon nmnnn alone. (;0<.1 knew it was 
hetter for I~r.1e1 to have thi~ nmuna Than :e 
have the fnne:! the people had fc<1 upon in 
ElZYPt. The provision d,at God makes for 

Lo.d. at Th y com;", may I h 
Found in the p'oce 01 duly, 

M y , o,me ntt wh ile, m y , pl, it frea, 
A .. d clo thed wilh Th ine own beoutyl 

A .. d 10 t his e nd may I ea ch day, 
Amid Ihe eo.,h' , di",e .. el, 

PUlh Iro m my 50ul ea ch lin awa y. 
And . hun 1101 wo.ld'. co . ...... 

Lord, klep .... cleo", Ihou, h Sola" howl, 
And all hi. imp. ollu •• me, 

Thou, h min may I(off 0, frown o. scowl-
Lord, leI Thy ,roce McU'e me! 

And , ro nt Ihot I may M. 110, ",CI, 
And . iM at 10 . ' to med 110 .. , 

And the ra, p.e se rwe d th roug h motch lell g.OCI, 
W ith all thl .on. omed, , • .." The.! 

His people is always the best provision that 
can be made. 

I have been doing a lot of thi nking lately. 
I have been thinking o f the church o f my 
fathers. T here was a time when the re
vival fi res burned, and very few of the 
"mi xed multi tude" were numbered in the 
congregation of the s.1ints, nut there came 
a time when a worldly element began to 
come in among us, and this element added 
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10 our numbers, and helped pay the preach
er's salary, Suggestions were made that 
we introduce into our churches certain at
tractions that in the early days were not 
thought of, and it appeared 1<;' be wise 
that we introduce them. "In thiS way we 
can hold these people, and, maybe, after a 
while we can get them saved!" How plaus
ible it looked! How subtle is the enemy! 

We listened as did Eve in Eden, and we 
soon concluded that we had been tOO narrow, 
and that it would be wise for us to be a 
hit broader minded. What was the result? 
The fire began to burn low, and it soon 
went out. And the tragedy of it was that 
multitudes among us thought we had made 
progress. \ Ve no longer had the revivals 
we used to have; Ihe old-fashioned class 
meeting died out; then th~ prayer meetinJ: 
went in many places, and u, other places It 
was attended by just a few old ladies; and 
churches hy the thouSo1nds all over the 
country had to close their d?"rs. ~~ode,rn
ism crept into our theologIcal semmanes, 
and modernists bec.1me the preachers in 
onr pulpits: ane! we bowed 01lT heads tm
dcr the awful shadow of the apostasy of tl'e 
last (lays. God said it would be so, and it 
has hct!1l so. But God said it w011111 he so, 
not because He willed that it should be so, 
hut hecause He was aide to st'e the end 
f rom the hcgoinuing. ami the en<1 l ie fore· 
told through His faithful prophets. 

1.(·t ns 110t forget Ih:l\ \\·e arc living in 
the days of the great apo~tllSy, i'lllt! Ih i'l t the 
end is drawing ncar . T he power o f the 
enemy is great . It hehoves us 10 he on Ihe 

alert. Our grea t ad versa ry 
who rohherl tile church of my 
fa t her~ of Ihe power she once 
ha(1 will roh I1 S if he can. T 
see signs here and there that 
he is makin.r: some inroads I1P
on us. T li rt 11 voice of Wi'lrn
ing. MlIvhe I am ol(l- fash
ioned. t>.favhe I am out of 
date. May"he I am lIn old 
fogy. t>.fayhe the plans that 
are being adopwl hy so-called 
"wide-awake" chu rches are 
superior to the old methods. 
T am willinJ! 10 he shown if 
somehody will show me. Rut I 
am old enough to be the father 
of the paslors of some of these 
" wide-awake" chllrches, and 
these "up-to-date" methods 
that are now being Iried with 
the hope that through them 
we can reach the masses and 
fill our ehurdles Ihat otherwise 
are only half fill ed arc methods 
that were adopted years ago 
in many of the churches with 

which I was familiar, and I g,1 W, through 
their adoption, those churches lose the 
power they once had. 

Let us examine every suggestion that is 
made for improvement among us. Nothing 
att racts like the old-t ime power. None of 
these "modern" methods were needed in 
the days of the apostolic church. I am 
zealous for the cause of Christ. I have no 
objections to any method that spells an 
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illl:rea!>e of power or means a real move 
fonvan.l III the name of the Lord. But let 
us be sure that the method is in harmony 
with the Word. \"e are mare popular than 
we used to be. And it is undoubtedly true 
that some of the "mixed multitude" are now 
with us. If suggestions come from them let 
liS examine them in the light of the ex
periences of the past, and adopt no sug
ge~tion, and follow no plan, that we art 
not S\lre will meet the approval of the great 
Head of the Church. 

Our Lord will come soon. He will come 
suddenly. He will come in sllch an hour 
a~ many thillk not. Let us not be doing 
anything. or conni\'ing at anything, or fol
lowing any course of actioll, that we should 
not be doing, conniving at, or following. 
if we knew our Lord were at the door. 
"And now, little children, abide in Him; 
lhat, when lie shall appear, we may have 
confidence. and not he ashamed before Him 
at His coming." I John 2:28. 

God and the Oranges of 
Liu Gim Gon 

(Continued From Page One ) 
Liu Gim Gon knew ~Ir. Gamble and we 

were heartilv welcomed for :\Ir. Gamble's 
sake, but w,icn O\lf comp.11110n from a,ina, 
Dr. l\lary Slone, herself a Chinese, was 
introduced, a radiant smi le covered the 
face of the famous orange grower as he 
spoke her name in Chinese (for :\!ary Stolle 
is bill a translation of the Chinese name, 
used for cOllvenience' sake when she cllIeroo 
Ihe :\Iedical School of the University of 
l\lichigan) and bowillg courteously, he said, 
"Li\l Gim GOIl welcomes Shih Mei Yu r' 

After some other fo rmal sreeting~ . our 
Chinese friend led tiS through a winding 
path to a small summerhouse built right in 
the center of his orange grove. Here we 
found a ~TIlall table and several chairs. and 
conspic11ous on the table was a much worn 
Chinese Bible. We had already learned 
that Liu Gim Gon was a most earnest 
Christian, but one does lIot have to be told 
this of the one who walks and talks with 
re"us. Somehow it just comes right out 
of the face. of the voice, of the manner. It 
was so with Liu Gim Gon. 

That hour that we spent with this aged 
Chinese Christian is one of the most precious 
memories of our life. lie told us some
thing of the early days in Boston. of the 
devoted Chri~tian love showered upon him 
by his American friend. Of the lon,g eve
nings when she patiently helped h1ln to 
acquire a practical tlSC of the English 
language and of how his lonely little heart 
cenlered its affcction upon Ihis one who. 
like the :\Ia~ter of old, showered His love 
and teaching upon His audience of one a" 
He sought to lI"in the woman of Samaria. 

lI e told us of the very louely years spen' 
~n Florida, but that his constant Companion 
had grown to be Ihe Lord Jesus and after 
the weary day of toil he found unspeakable 
joy as he made his way to the little arbor 
house among the trees where we were then 
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100 large a la~k for it ~illg-k m;ll1 to gather 
m alld hox and "hip to the In]\er" ,J the 
\orth. So he \\ellt ttl tind some of the 
.. \merican l"H..'l'PIt: wI", did thi~ kiml of 
work. pickIng and p .. ·l.l·km/o: ami ... hipping, 
but 10 his ~llrprise he il>llll,1 that the poor 
whites refn~ed to II"Olrk i"r a Cll1l1l' ... e. Div 
appointed. he made hi~ Ilay down to the 
\egro settkmcnh. but lIlet there 1I"1Ih the 
<,;l11le kind III re1l1lff IIUI a Ulan whitt· nor 
bL.ck woulll aj!n-e til 1].·lp tl,e ('hint"~ in 
his great distre~s. 

\\'e sat ill that littll' ... mllllwrhIlU"'I· ht"lIding 
forward ('agerl)" a, the ... tory came irom the 
lip~ of I.iu Gim Con. lIot wanting to lo~e 
one word. The "lei nl;\n\ el'es were lifted 
hea\'en\\ ard and h~' hM.k the Rla~ses from 
his face, laid them nn the table and then 
clasping both hands on that well-worn nihle, 
he \tIrned 10 tiS and 'aid, "Liu Glm Gon 
very sad man thaI night. So lllany orang-es 
and so many grapefruit means <;0 much work 
~IOO much work for l.in Gim Gon r Th~n 
Lin Gim Gon rememher God and come to 
this little hO\lse and pr;"l\. Lin Gim Gon 
say, 'Oh. God, Yon llIu<.;t help. No man in 
Christian America wal'l t to work with 
Chine~e Christian mall. Lin Gim Gon must 
sa\'e all these oranges and sell and ~end 
money to help heathen Olina. You I11mt 
help Lin Gim Gon find way keep orange" 
on tree till l.ill Gim COl] call pick them an 
himself.' " 

And then the llarratQr told of the long 
hO\lr" at !light that he studied the Sl;"ienlirll" 
problem of what mu!>t be injcrted at the 
roots of the trees to strengthen the ... t{"lll of 
the fruil so that it would not drop to the 
ground as the fruit must be hand picked. 
Again a radiant smile lighted tIlt" hrnll7ed 
face of the aged Chinese and he ;;aid eagerl). 
"Liu Gim Gon pray. God pity old Lill Gim 
Gon and teach him what to do." Jumping 
quickly to his feet and motioning our />tIrty 
to follow, he strode over to Ol1e 0 tllc 
beautiful orange trees loaded with fruit alld 
said to us, "You see what God did fo r Liu 
Gim Gon? You pull oranges frol11lhe Iree." 
And we reached up and pulled on the fruit . 
It was impossible to pull off one orange frOI1l 
that Iret!! Another jubilant Smile and Liu 
Gim Gon said, "Dr. Stone, you and your 
frie nd hath pull!" We did so bll t with no 
better I"e~ult. Shake the tree as we would 
not one piece of fruit fell! 

It is well known by fruit J.:ro\\('"r~ I,f 
Florida that there is no finer grade of fruit 
shipped to the markets of the Xorth than 
the fruit that was grown by Liu eim Gem. 
And when thc story became known of thc 
frllit remaining- for two and even three year" 
on a tree without spoiling-, withollt falling 
to the ground and withal becoming morl! 
luscious the longer it stayed on the tree, 
scientists werc sent from the various colleges 
of the North and experts from the govern
ment in Washing10n to seck, and if pos~ible, 

• 
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pay for the secrt't that thi~ (lne Chin~<;e 
held, but an emphatIC refusal came from Liu 
Gim <";"11. Ili~ word~ to us that day were, 
.. ( ;,>d told i.iu Gim ljon what til do! Liu 
Cil11 (;rm ,t'!ld all his money h~lp poor 
China. l.iu Gim Gon tell secrtt to China. 
till (;1111 Gon read in hisllible, 'If you ~ha1l 
ask an~·thillg- in :\1)' name, I w.ill do it' Liu 
Gim G(>n a~ked and God did it." 

Ami there. as the sun was sinking, we 
knelt II ith this !>Irange. lonely old man of 
Cal hay who had dur,'d to btlit1,(, that God 
mrallt ~l'IlUt Hr .said III Hi.s Word and had 
found IIi1l1 faithful and wc listened as the 
old man led liS in pra~'er that reached out 
and up abo\'e the miraculolls orange grO\'e, 
up through the heal'ens o ... er tiS and took 
hold with a familiaritv (If the Et~rnal God 
that brought us all Into His vcr)' dil·ine 
prcsenct'. \Vould to God thaI YOU and I 
might hal'c that faith of a little chilel in 
these awful days when we. too. need to ~ee 
the "mountain remo,'ed and c: ..... t into the 
sea" and to hear once again the voice of 
God thllnd~ring to us who belie\'e lIi~ name 
as lIt' (lid of old, "Is anything too h .. 1rd for 
God ?"-£~'(lIIgelic(l1 Chri.sliall. 

J esus Satisfies 
Samuel Logan Drengle tells of hi~ all-night 

struggle with the se1f·life. coming to the 
place of self-renunciation and then the hless
ed infilling of the Holy Sp~rit bv faith. He 
believed God. His burden rolled away and 
in its place a great sense of peace flowed 
over his soul. He testifi«l to his ex:~rience 
and two mornings later his fulness of faith 
was rewarded by fulness of feeling. Let 
him tell about it in his own words: 

"While reading the Word of God in the 
early morning, with an unmeasuarhle de
sire to be a holy man, the Lord gave me 
such a blessing that I never had dreamed 
a man could have this side of heaven. It 
was unutterable revelation. It was a hea\'en 
of love that came into my heart. tlly soul 
melted like wa.x before fire. I sobbed and 
sobbed. Every ambition for self was gOlle. 
The pure flame of love burned it like a 
blazing fire would burn a moth. I walked 
out over Doston Common before breakfast, 
weeping for joy and praising God. Oh, how 
I loved I In that hour I knew Jesus, and 
I loved Ilim till it sccmed my heart would 
break with love. I was filled with love for 
all His creatures, I lo\'ed all hVlllg thiJlbrs. 
I loved the heathen, T loved the whole 
world! 

" J walked in a blazc of glory fo r weeks, 
but the glory gradually subsided, and He 
made me see that T must walk and run, 
instead of mounting up with wings. He 
showed me I must learn to tru~t Ilim, to 
have confidence in Ilis \mfailing lovc and de
votion, regardless of how r felt. " 

After fifty years he could s...y : 
"He gave me the desire of my heart. lie 

satisfied me-I weigh my words-lie satis
fied me! He has become my Teacher, my 
Guide, my Counsellor, my All in All." 

sitting. 10 read God's Word and to kneel ... O"e p .. 
often far into the night ill prayer for his ~ .,..1_-le" ubflcllY 
Olina r t-..:;;. · t.b. " I am rather afraid of publicity, as it 
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TilE 11,1~IUr ha~ hi~ duties to perfonn 
and I~ n:~pon!>ihle to the Lord for 
duing th1:111 con!>i:.temly and in the 

fear oi (;0<1. But there are M>lIle things he 
cannot do. The pa~tor cannot do the pray· 
ing of his JK'opfe for them. Many exp«:t to 
have ble!>~1rlg upon the ~ervices, to see souls 
savcd, believers filled with the Spirit , and the 
work of (~od pro~pcring; hut they do not 
pray, anll if tht'), do pray. they do not hold 
011 in t'arn('~t II1tenes~ion uutil the Spirit 
answers. 

Ilow Illueh unjust criticism is often heaped 
upon the p"~tor I)(.'c;\use things do not move 
as they (Hight. wllell if the time spent in 
finding fault w('re devoted to earnest in
terces~ion in hi~ I)('half and in behalf of 
the w()rk, all would 1)(' so dilTerent. People 
l'iol1letimt'~ forgel that Ihe pa!>Ulr i~ human, 
ju~t a fellow Christian beloved. lIe feels 
prel'osure a~ \\'<'11 a~ other .... lie know~ heart· 
aches and cli<;('(itiragemelll, And when the 
~Jliritual tide is low 11(' douhtle~ frcls it 
more keenl\' than am of his nock. \Vhile 
some in th~ IX'W'! may he sitting hack and 
findintr fault. he is wrestling in prayer seck· 
ing to pull at limes an almost impossible 
load. and In' IllII!'t 1>f: actively engaged, sttk
ing to lead the ~ef\'ice up into the almos
pll('re of Cod: ~earching the Scriptures and 
trying to mini~t('r the Word while unsympa
thetic hearts may Ix" hindering his mes~age 
by their unresponsiveness, their lack of 
~piri'llal hur(\rn, praverle~~lv failing to co
operate with him in hi~ connirt again~t the 
unseell l)Owers of darkness. 

How dilTerent it might he if the saints all 
took the work to he<lrt and earnestly npheld 
him with lovi ng ~yl1lpathy and praver. We 
hear much ahOllt the ~er1l1011S of Spu rgcon, 
But back of hi~ me~~agc W<l~ a united official 
board which were ill prayer in an ad joining 
p.1rt of tllr building wllile he preacllC<1. r-,·1uch 
emphasis is put on the preaching of C. G. 
Finney and the great res\llt~. But concealed 
in his bedehamher wa~ Fathe'r Nash, the 
little man of pra\'er, w(';'Iring hi ~ life ;'Iway in 
wre!'tling again~t the forre''! of evil. that the 
Word of the Lord Illight TIlIl and be glori
.«1. 

ff only the people knew the load it lifts 
off a pastor's heart to l'i~ an apprttiative 
smile or hear the earne~t petitions of the 
saints in ~half of his humble ministry, and 
if thev knew the approbation which heaven 
PUIs upon such earnest solicitude, surelY 
thev would pray more. . 

Dut go into many of our churches hefore 
the service begins. Tnstead of the quiet hush 
or the earnest pr:l\'er. we find the people 
listlessly looking about or ;dly talkintr until 
the opening hymn i<; announced. No burden, 
no apparent concern t They have likely 
come from prayrrless homes for a service. 
and exocct the man behind the rostrum to 
bring the poWt'r to flood the room with 
glorv. and at the ;mpulse of his word a 
reviv1\! to emIle. Then if the re~1!It~ ;'Ire 
not fortllcoming. io~tead of t!lt.-inl'!' thin~ 
to the I.(Ird in prayer a wh;~O('r starts it$ 
TOl1Od-"We need a ntw man h,.rl'. "n(' that 
can mttt the need. for thinl!~ are dn'in,g' np." 
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Thcll, tOO, after the pastor ha3 tOiled in 
preaching, when he seeks to bring souls to 
the altaT and get them thTOUgh to God, the 
church becomes a babel of voices. 1\1) 
burden, just greeting one another and having 
a little social time; while a few faithfully 
try, amid the confusion, to help some 
wanderer into the fold, or to hold on to 
God in prayer. Such a church is far from 
revival. And instead of laying the blame 
on him WI10 has stood betwecn the living and 
the dead, it needs to bewail its own in· 
Iliffcrence and unhelief. 

The pastor cannot exerci~e faith that hi~ 
pcopk- ~hould exercise. Do you not know 
(;(}(l arhwers faith? Years ago when [ was 
a young preacher I confided to a man of 
mature vears that when J found it difficult 
to preat:h. I felt like stopping and sitting 
down. To this he answered that when he 
f01l1ld it difficult to preach he believed it 
was Satan trying to hinder because there 
was ~OIneone there who needed the mes
sage. and he often found some were s.1.\'w 
at such times. This was a new viewpoint 
and helped me much. \-Vhen it ~ecms most 
difficult to plough through. it will often be 
found that as the church look<; to God in 
faith III' honors the Word with souls. 

"Withont faith it is impossihle to please 
Him" has just as mllch to do with the sne· 
cess of our services as with anything else, 
The success of Peter and of the nther apos
tles was as much the result of the united 
faith and faithful pravers of the helieving 
church as it was of their own con~ecration 
and Spi rit-touched ministry. What preacher 
could fail of snccess with such b..lcking as 
these men had whcn the church lifted 11p its 
voice to God with one accord and ~aid, 
"Lord, ThOll art Cod: and now grant unto 
Thy servants that with all boldness tlley may 
speak Thy \Vord," The place wa~ shaken 
where they were assembled, not bv the pray
in~ of Peter and the other apostles but by 
the united be1i:ving prayer of a conse<:rated 
and symP.1.thetlC chl1rctt. 

Too many in our church require that the 
pastor have all the faith . Some expect him 
to trust for his salary whether they contrib
ute to his support or not: expect him to pray 
Ihern well when sick; to accomp!i<;h every 
other requir("ll1ent of faith: and if he fai!~. 
or if they think he fails. they do Il(')t blam~ 
themselve~ hilt put the blame on him, <;C('Il1-

ing to think he can do the imoo~~ihle. No, 
mv brethren. there is a limit to the pa<;tor ' ~ 
faith as well 3<; to vours. Palll knew hi~ 
need of faithful hrethren, and <;;tid, "That 
our heart.<: might he comforted throul!h the 
mutual faith both of VOtl and m('," AmI the 
pastor need~ thr praverful faith of a f1\ithfnl 
church if his ministrv is to he a ~l1cce~.<:. 

The pa~tor cannot do our per~"nal work 
for tiS. We ~o to church and honc f"r a 
crowd-that is. we f!O if tIle weatit('r i~ fair. 
And if the crowd ;s not there. we tllink 
our need i~ a pa~tor who<;e pulpit abilitv 
will draw them in. How much h1\ve we 
done toward trying to interest the oeop!e? 
Manv during the entire w~k l11\ve nnt 
invited one soul. \Vhat the church n('{'(I~ i~ 
live. wide-awake. believin~. pnwlng men anrl 
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women who will become personal worker3, 
going out into the highway~ and hedges, 
giving fOT!h Ihe Go~pe:I, inviting the 
people in. 

Many of us are almo~t entirely asleep to 
our callililf and oppOT!umty. The Bible has 
not said, 'Sinner, come to the church and be 
evangelized." It says to the church, "Go 
ye! Preach the Gospel to every {'feature." 
\Ve ca,nnot get every creature ill to the 
church to hear, but we can go oUl"ide the 
church to every creature. The major part 
of success to be reap('d by the church is tht~ 
fruit of personal ministry. People will pay 
evangelists. spend hours in meetings seek
ing a good time for themselves, when they 
do not give one hour to personal evallgclism. 
Then they wonder why there i~ not a reviva1. 
They are too selFish, too IlIlIch wrapped up 
~ecking for their own good time. and too 
unconcerned about their fellow men. People 
<;"1.vOO are fruit. And 1110<;1 of thelll (often 
the best of them) are hall(lpicked. Paul 
preached publicly and from house to house, 
and while the church neglects the house-to
hQuse and heart-to-heaT! aspecl<; of evangel· 
ism it need 1I0t look for great reviva1. 

~Iuch of this personal e\'angclisl11 is im
possible to the pastor. If he be a faithful 
.<:hepherd, by the time he has Illini~tercd to 
thc sick, called on the berea\'e<l and other 
members of his flock. together with a mul
titude of other duties which his congregation 
cannot share ()r rcali7:l\ Iw is I)re~~ed for 
sufficient time to prepare his IIlcs~age for the 
congregation. The principal part of per· 
sonal evangelism I11USt therefore be carried 
on by the faithftll church. Thcn Ila\'ing 
gottcn the people into the !lOU S(' of w()r~hip, 
while the united church pravs in faith. God 
makes His Word quick and powerful: and 
the fruit of our united lahor is fcvi\·a1. and 
joy to our own hearts. 

Pray ye therefore the Lord of the han'est, 
and go ye to every creature. 

The LiQhted Sanctuary 
\Vhen the village church was built at 

Doubs (France) in 1550. no provision was 
made for lighting. but it was decided that 
the worshippers should provide their own 
lij:!ht. Each one would accordingly bring 
hi~ bronze lamp, which he lighted at a 
torch at the entrance to the church. On 
e\'en' pew i~ a place to hang the light~d 
Jamp. and the C1lmulative effe<:t of the 
multitude of lighted lamps is startling. The 
whole sanctuary is illuminated with a soft 
radiance. inde~ribably beautiful and ;m· 
prrs~ive. For 400 years the lamps Ira"e been 
handed down from generation to grnrration, 
and every Sunday evening their lights are 
~cen in the little church. Is there not a 
l e~·on here for Christians !!,enerallv? It is 
th(> lights contributed bv indh'idual believers 
tlmt combine to produce the hla7e of a 
united assemhlv testimony, Each ha~ a 
nar!, and the whole suffers if anv p.1.rt is 
lacking. ' 

n" their nl1ing we know the .enat one.<: 
of the earth. Bv thriT serving we know the 
great ones of heaven. 
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AX F\'EMY RORES " WELL 
In a recent air raid on Pak~tint:', an ~y air

man i"di'cr;minatcly droppffl a high explOsive 
bomb. unwittingly boring a wen for the neigh_ 
boring Jewi~h populace, The bomb feU into a 
melon patch ntar a Sharon village. and a column 
of water .nen meters (twenty-th~ I~t) high 
spoutro out The well is now being used. God 
can always make evil wo.-k out for good. 

TilE BtBLE IN JAPAN 
Bi/!/r SOd,-ly Rrnlrd statcs that the Christian 

Scriptures will cOntinue 10 circulate ill jal~1n un
du the direction of the japal1 flihJc SOciety. which 
recently tOOk o\"er the combined work of the 
Rriti,h, Scottish and American Bible Societies. 
The SCril.tures arc di,tributed princil'~lJy by col
flOrteurs (house- to-hol,"e salesII1en), whose work 
has hccn much reSlricteo.! since the war in China 
began. 

"LOVE YOUR ENE\IIES" 
"We mU\t include in our Ilrayers all people. 

especiaUy the Christians of Germany, Italy and 
Japan if the ties of brotherhood remain unbroken," 
was the s tatement of an Ohio Pastors" eon"w
tion. "We deplore the usc of posters, news 
storiel, radio scripts and advertisements which 
seek to arouse haired. We record our con"iclion 
that animosity thus arou<ed will create mlher than 
solve the problems of war and peace." 

WOMANHOOD IN GERMANY 
"The German Labor M iniSlry last week sct up 

a special iIlrgilimacy bureau to look after the 
interests of unmarried ",others and of children 
horn oul of wedlock," said ""twS1ucck (Dec. 
15. '41 l _ 

Dr. Leonardo C''' ' t;, German Heahh :'I;ni. tcr. 
re«ntly told Strasbourg women' "The Fuehrer 
w~lcomes e"ery newborn cit izen of the Reich rc
gardles5 of whether its producers arc in pOSsession 
of a slip of paper called a marriage certificate 
or nOI." 

Llbor Minister Robert Ley, addre!sinf( Frank
furt women workers, declared: "The word 'illegiti
mate' must be blotted out of our German lan
guage." 

"A sort of lonely-hearts club is conducted by 
50-call~~! Popula ting Wardens." Netl'SllUk adds. 
"They look up mnnarritd girls of 22 and make 
thcm selfct mates, ill or out of wedlock. irom 
filed photographs 01 suitable Aryan males." 

God will nOI permit the Nazis tC' break I1is law! 
in this way withollt ~uffering 1~'1"riblc punish
ment in the end. Men reap as they sow. 

ON THE LORD'S SIDE 
During the Ciyil W ar when Ihings looked dark 

for America, President Linroln att('nd .. d a ree~ 
tion at which a spea~r said he hoped "that the 
Lord is on our side." "I am not al all concerned 
.:about Ihat." eommenled the President, "for we 
know that the Lord is always on the side of the 
right. But it is my conSlant anxiety and prayer 
that I and Ihe nation should be on Ihe Lord's 
lide." 

America has not been on the Lord's side in 
mally resJl«U. She has been "irked and un
godly, Ihereby meriting her full share of suffering 
during this time of world-wi\k judg",ent from 
God. However. America h:u always encouraged 
gOspel missioMry work, and she has alwa)"! been 
Irirlldly towanl the jews. In Ibese respects she 
has been on Ihe Lord's side, for it is God's will 
th~1 the gos]ld be preached "to e\'ery creature" 
(Mark 16:15), :md the Bible further says. "Pray 
for Ihe prace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper 
that 10"e thee." Psalm 122:6. Our enemies ar~ 
nOI On the Lord's s i(le in either re~pect. Germany. 
japan. ~n<l Italy have shown themselves to be 
opposed to goslK'"1 missiOf1ary "ork ~nd to be 
hoslile to\\Hd the Jews. Let us fervently hope 
Ihat Ihe attitude of our Go,'ernm~"11t in these Iwo 
respecfo$ will never change. 

:'IISSIQX_,\RIES I~ TilE FAR EAST 

;\Ii;s;on;lries everY"'''''rl' and alway. n«d the 
supp(>ning pnyrr 01 Chri<ti;ul5. but ~\-cr more 
than n<ow. E,-er ~"I<"~ }al"ln attacked China the 
office of the nll~5!"naT)' h:u held mcreasmg 
h.aurd., point. out .Hood}· Mc .. IMy. Japan has 
made il a~ difficuh a, PD"lblr for them. arid IIOw' 
Ihat America and Brilain arr Jap.1n's aet;"e 
enemies. no doubt much of her hatrt-d will bt 
poured out on thc hca"~ nl mi~~ionariel. We 
need to slarld by Ihem in prayf·. 

A CH1\11FNGE TO CHAPLAINS 

In 11 letter to all Artny and I\avy chaplains, 
Bishop Freeman of Wa<hington. a member of 
the Gen~ral Comrni.sion on Army and Navy 
chaplains. says: 

"The attack today ;5 primaril)· upon Chril tian 
ideals. The forces thai are arrayed againsl us 
arc largely ant;_Chri>t;an, h~nce, \\e ar~ COlliN! 
upon nOI only to defend tht Stale bUI to dtfclj(j 
Ihe failh. r find ml'~( lurning a~ n!','er before 
to preaching the whole, s;l\"ing /{ospel of Olr;~I_ 

'Woe is me if I preach not Ihe I:ospd: crit'd I~ 
apostle. It is your pr"'ileg~ a~ chaplain. to arm 
tJto,;c 10 whom y(HJ preach "ith the power thai 
has nner known defeat A~ your eldC"r brothTl 
I e:!roc.tly ]lr.ty you In C(\f1!l("Crale all )'our talcnt~ 
and gillS Ihat you may be ablr tn lead the Inf'n 
you serve to recOj;!ni~e Ihe only snurce of strength. 
security and p"a~, which i~ In III' fOllnd In c-nm. 
plete surrender to Ihe will of J .. u. <nri'l If 
they can endure hardne~. a~ good ~Id'tn of 
their MaSler, they can ban'~h lear and bt ar",ed 
wilh a strcn\1:th Ihat \\i][ ... rvc Ihml in th~ da' 
of lestin~ and trial ,. 

PRES F\{\TJ) I!'>; J.-\l'\~I· ,I' ,\1R R ·\In <; 

"One Sunday morning an American missionary 
in China had gathered hi~ flock logelher to par
take 01 Ihe Lord'~ SUP]lCr. wh~n suddenly an air 
raid alarm soundcd. Ex(ited O"i, ti"ll! were 
told not to lear. but simply to ~;t ' Iill and pr.w. 
which they did. Soon Jllane~ werr ~nf1liI\K. The 
explQdin~ of bombs grrw Icmkr ~II(! louder_ 
S",Jdeuh' there was" horrihk hi~~inK ~ouH<1 and 
J bomb. ju,t mi~sin\1: the (hurdl. c)CllIQ(kd in tht 
slreet in front. A large cr.tter was forme", thou 
sands of pieces of ]l.l,·emtlll wilh otll("r dchd~ 
were thrown \II' inlo the air. and mueh of this 
feU on top of the church. Rut tho~1' imide ~ur 
,·i,·..-d A few days later I ~aw with my o"n 
eye. (wer a hundred holes in Ihi~ ti1~ rool How 
Ihe place wa, liue""d' Somt r.thers had fallen 
down and a few ben<:hcs were broken up. A 
larj!:"C chunk of concrete had rca.h(d Ihrough lhe 
roof. lallin!:: within a frw ffft of Ihe pastor ;J.~ 
he knrlt in pmyrr. Only o~ O,r"lian gol hurt 
and Ihat "'as just. little sc ralrh. Con"der what 
miR"bt ha .. e happened, 11 they had ru.h(d outside 
a' usual. In gO 10 Ihe differenl air· raid .helte ... 
many wr"lld h~"e been blown 10 ]li«e, or killed 
irom shock. Praise God fnr Iii. prOltcl;ng hand. 

".'\ bomh dropped"" • ehurrh in North ("hina. 
but it ,i",ply \1:lanced off the roof without ex 
plodin~. 

"In anolher cily. whil~ a prayer meeting wa. in 
prolSTess a homh era.hed throu/{h the rool It 
failed to cxplode as it feU on the floor 1)C'lwren 
pravin!(" Christians. 

"Many 1;rT1t ' we thoughl that the churfh in 
Liuchow wOIlld be de~troyed u we watched bomll. 
explode and S-1w Ihe clouds of 'moke and du,t 
an SITl/,:. Upon relurning we would find the ho"'e 
01 worship still standing in the mids t of destruc
tion a1[ around. RrOlhH Fan, the janitor. one 
of the most hot-hra rl t'(! Christian' I bave ever 
known. usually spent his lime durinj!:" air raids 
on hi , knee. in tlli. church. and God, hooor;ng 
his faith. spared Ihe building." 

Thr abo .. e ~Iorie~ art 10[<1 Iw ~hn'in Heuley. 
w'ho has been au Orieutal I>liUlonary lor many 
years. 

I'ugt Sror rl 

'WILI) BEAST' i".\TlO:\S 
TIle Bible l",rpo«ly pictures the nato''''s 01 the 

eno.l ti,~ as "" ild bGsb" (Danid 7) 10 dcscribc 
Iheir naturn at~1 I1leth'l<I~ To(2)' the a"rHlOr 
nali"n. ate fulfilling Ihat pin,!re 1,1 ~rf«tion 
\ wnter in 1.", .. 10" T , ... u .J2itl r«mtl)·. "Each 
(, 'Iry 113. I>ren a' .... iled witlK>Olt "amiulj:, as a 
m:." ,,~lImc in .. jun!:le millhl be s .... loIrnly I'Ulled 
d"wn h" 2 IIl1er_ That i, wl"'l I)~ ,,·orld hal been 
m;ule b~- the ~azi-s--a jungle "here no rn2n 15 ""fe, 
a plat .. "here no law 01 Gnd or m;1Il prevails, 
h ,I "uly brute force and greN," 

CIIINA'S CliRISTIAN LEADERS 
'\(conling to K. S Lee of Shanghai, the lcader

,hip .,1 Chim " no,,' definitrly in tl~ hanch of 
lllri,u,m~ Fur example T"f \lini~lcr of Foreign 
.. \ff~ir'_ Dr. \\ang Chung-Hui, the Mumter 01 
Ilealth. Dr. F. C. Yen; the M;ni~ler of Propa
lI"anda. \Ir_ Hollington Toong_these all are the 
lIOns 01 Christian leaden. The Mmisler 01 
Fimlllce, Dr. 11. H. Kung, has for )'ean been an 
a(\ive Chri~lian Two ambanadors, Dr_ C. T 
Waull: and Dr. \V. W Yen, arc Ihe !;<"Ins of 
C!lfist;an nuniSICrs. General Chiang "ai-shek, 
I>hd2m Chianll". and Gc:n0:T21 alan Ol,m ~r~ devoUT 
and Hry aCli'-e a!ri.lian~ Tile go\"ernnlCnt i. 
in fact 50 "PI)reciali~e 01 the ",i"iunarics that all 
reslrietion has now ~n rmlO'-cd from teaching 
lllTi'lianitv in the schools_ 

Madam a';ang sent ~il~cr 5poons to a number 
of her friends ~I Chri~tmas, and eacb one carried 
Ihe legend, "You can lick this 'po"n. but you 
can't lick O,;na," TllC main reason for the toni.c, 
,"""'Il: failh 01 the (".encr2liJ.inlO <Inti his wile 
is their lailh ", Chri'l 2IMI theIr bchd Ihal righl 
"ill Iriu"'l'h 

REVIEW OF HATE 

Look'UK back o'er 19--11, "e ~e Ihat many 
more Je". howe ",lim untler Ih d<'minion 01 tl~ir 
enemies 

A<:cordinl:" 10 Til, lr-:,' u.ul Palnl,,, .. N"""$, 
tbe (nnque,t of ea-tan Pubn" and tbe Haltie 
~tale, by the t-.:aus added man)" thou,ands of 
Jews to I"he mercy 01 the opllre5S(lr. Lilhuania 
was called the "heart of ]udailnl," and eO\\lned 
an"'"" her citiz~ns ~o"", "r the mO~1 learned 
r:lbhis of nnr lime; but nom I..,tll),auia's govern 
ment hM no flnw~r to prOlr(\ her Jcwi.h rlurens. 
I~.rl':c eXl'cution, i'l thue arus have not bcen 
infrrqut·m. ,i nc,· Ihe Je .... s 113"c Ixen aeeu~ed 0 1 
!)art;eil~ll;on in ~cts of It,..<>f .101d orl~r Iflnl1]lCd
up d,a rges_ Ghelto, arc '" conf((~ted that disc2!e 
sl'rtad~ ral)idly_ TrainJoad~ of Je\\~ Irom other 
l>:lr!. 01 Euro],,, arr"'iul': l~riodically III tllese 
ghett"'. aUKmem Ihe mi,t'ry 

[n oth", I",rl> of !-:urol~ Ihl' Iii, · \,1 .It"ry ,s 
regula led hv Ihe (uric", by ddini!e $hoPIlIllI': houri, 
and by re,n;CI;nn of mo,· .. mel1t The proud 
symbol uf Da,id has bcuome their mark of shame, 
and its brighUless and sizr .mmediatdy diuin
guishes tllC!", from their G.,nlile (el1o" nlen They 
are not allo'H'd 10 patronizr rr~t:..urallts, nlOy,n, 
bathhO\'s~~. public l12rks nOT playgrounds. jewish 
children in ,onle places Ilave onl)" Hebrew' een>e
lerics in which to play ThoUJl"h jews have food 
urd" Ihey are not allo"ed 10 h,lVe clothing 
ral'on card.". and thi, ... inter will bring ""Iold 
."tTerin!! for ma"l 

:'Iost able-bod;ed J~w,; in {ou'l"ered couU\ria 
ha\·c bct'n conscri]lled lor lahor, and man even 
nmnition lactorie. Lack of nOllrishmem. long 
hou... ami har,h treatmcnl have cau~cd the 
dr:.lh of many. They are nO le<~ than slaves of 
Ih.· Sta te. aod II)("ir lives arc rheap. 

It ;s nOI to IX' a"\1ml~1 Ihat Ihe populace 
of these eountrics- c<pcria1\y thaI of the con(]uered 
alld o<:cupied COU"lr;~.-i~ ;n agreement \\';th Ihis 
treatm .. "t of Ihe Jew._ In Holland and Norway 
aud the Cz~'Ch Prot«tOr:l1e Ilarticularly, the re 
h3' l)('en marked kimlne.s sho,,'n the J ews evcn in 
the f:lc .. of swift plm;,hmcnl SOllie PrOteslant 
churches have underwken the COIrr 01 Jews in 
II~ir ci lies where care was ,1ff(jed 

If Soviet Russia lalls befnn her enemy, another 
four or fi,e m;lIion Jew' will be subjecled to 
the san~ inhuman Ireat'n~nt_ 
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Brethren, Pray for Us! 

The "!ltl1lal conferenC\' of t1o,' A,semblies 
of God in South Africa i~ alw"y. looked for
ward to with grea t expectation by the mission
aries and African pT<'achcn vi our fel1(>w~hip, 
and thi, yrar wa. nO excet>tioll, For many 
weeks plans had heen madc by the varinus 'nis
sionarie5 ovrr a lar)(e an-a 10 a,semhle in north
eaSlern T ransvaal n" October <I al Ihe mission 
stalion 01 Brother ;IIId SiSler Kiug of Canada, 

Cr .... tu'e. or the Wild 
\Ve dro"e to Ihe cO!wcnliou "nd part of our 

journey lay throlllo(h the )(rc~( natural forest 
and wild game reserve of the Tr;lnsvaal 
Provincc. In thi~ ,ecti(,n one c~" vicw from 
Ihe wiu<low, of hi, car all the wild ani"".is in 
thei r nalural ,talC \\'e law gir«ffe. hippo, im
pala. walcr hllCk, c1{'l'h;ltl l. lehra. koodoo, 
Lions play like kittens "long thr road. (If _Ieep 
in Ihe shade of a tree ,0 Ihat onc e:m drive 
righl along,id,' and ,h/)()t them with thr 
camera \\'e .~~w 59 giraffe in two hours. and 
hundreds of impala, ht llIany places large 
Iree~ had h~ct\ i)roken dowtl and thrown across 
Ih~ road by the elephants, mak;u)( it nece~.ary 
lor U' to detour ill to Ihc h",Io, IIroll1<'r and 
Sisler ("hawner who followed "' " ft:w hours 
later had to J.:'O miks 0111 01 thei" "ay 10 eV:ldc 
large herds which came right on tl1<' road after 
we had pa~~<,d, 

AI Brolher altd Si.U.,r King', slalion a warm 
welcomc awaited us. Sunday morning ,a" 40 
miuionarics and abou t 75 of our African work
er<. togl'thcr with the- local ".scmhly. !(athered 
around the ('oml1l"l'ion tahk T here was no 
appo;nl!'iI 'Ilraker. A y,,:.r h",1 l>a,,<,,1 .inre 
we 1".t ~.lIhered in Ih is way alu! we wtre aU 
happy tn ,il in II" JlTl'VtlCr, ponrin..:: nm nur 
he"rt' to the One "ho hh II1~de our fdlow
<hip out here '0 pre,"i"u" (:o<l ranle dowu and 
moved ttl'lln '1\11 he",,, in a hk"cd ":1\'. 

Con ve n tion P rogrl\m 

Fach day of Ihe fonfercnrc . Iarted with 
pr~yc" "t 6 ,00 a. Ill. C(",,!uCled alternately by 
a missiOTlary and an Afritan "orkCT. At 10,00 
the missionar;es l'~lht'rI'd 011 the froni l"crallda 
for a devolional .~nlce, while the African 

delegates a"'! mini,Iec. mel 10 Ihe cburch. 
The afternoon :11Id e,·en;ng conference sessions 
were carried on in three languages, Shangaan, 
lulu and English; Ih"t is, Ihere would be IWO 
t11!apr"tu< regardles~ of Ihe language the 
~pe~ker used. Much lime was devoted in all 
,erl"kes for the ministry of the \VoT(l, prayer 
and ~eekitlg the Lord. 

The memhers of the executive were returned 
to oRice for a further period of two years
Brothers Phillips, of England, Chawner and 
.\!(>rri,ou, of Canada, .\!ulbn, of Ireland, and 
1"'\I~tl<:er, of the wnited St;.tcs. It was deei<led 
that the conference should meet every two 
VC;!f' til fill lire, instead of ""'Iually. Durin~ 
tl'e il1l,·netlin~ year regional conferences will 
he- held "'hich, it is Ihought, will be of greater 
b~t)~fit 10 our African dlUrchc, and workers. 

During Ihe past year an application for fel
lowship came to u, from ,1 large group of 
1'0"eco,lal believen. After it thorough in
v.-.ti,,:l\ioll it was decided 10 invite four of 
tl,e Icadns 01 this group \0 our conference. 
The resnlt wa~ that aho"1 R50 memben and 
OHT 30 workus have cOHie ,1110 01'r felIow_ 
,hip. This is all elHirc1y indi~enous group and 
we prai'e God for what we have see1l of His 
hlc" jn~ among Ihem. 

Our "unu,ual" eonven lion closed in an un
""tal ",ay, ~s we listened to hymns sung by 
hoth ",i~siflnarie~ and 1!alive. in the iollowing 
lalll(uJ-W-s: Sestito, Z"lu, Shang~an, Tshivenda, 
:"wi~~. Norwegian, Afrikaans. ~ nd English. 

\\" , have 1I0w returned to our individual 
~l'here~ of labor. rejoicing i" the fellowship 
tha t "·e were privileged '" cnJtly. Brethren, 
Jlr:,y lor us! 

WORD FROM SOUTH INDIA 

Thorn .. Stoddart 

Que Sunday morning in laIC summer we beld 
a united sen';ce for the Poona and Kirkee 
churches. It was a time of 10"ely fellowship 
,,·ith the sweel preS~lIce of the Lord amongst 
us as one al ler anolhn sl'okc His praioes. 

L.ader. of ,roup of 850 P en,,",, .. ota! b .. Ii ...... r. in Soulh Africa .... h" re~., ntly cam .. in to ...... 
A .... mb!i.. . of God f .. llow. hip_ 

II was also ;n the "atllre ,-,f a larrw.ell to 
BrOlher and SiSler Ted Vassar as they left 
us for home. AI the .'n<l of the service we all 
went 10 the garden for a baptismal s .. rvioe 
where four men and four women were immersed. 
The first one "',as a convert from Jewry. We 
named her RIlth and ,,~ she came up out of 
the water, the Holy Spirit fell upon her in 
mighty anointing and she knelt a long time 
in th~ water praising Ihe Lord. \Ve will long 
remember this servioe and pra;se the Lord for 
the g racious way He is working m our midst 
both in the city an<l in the villages. 

OH, WHAT A CHANGE! 

E.ther Crew., Nica ragua, Centra l America 

The other day while 
we werc having lunch a 
sad little girl came to the 
dining room door, beg
ging that we go im
mediately 10 pray lor 
her mother who was 
seriously ill. \Vhen we 
entered the home of this 
sick woman,' who~e name 
was Nacha. we found a 
group of people gathered 
around, crying and call 
ing on God to heal their 
loved on~ who was prac
tically dying, She could 

N"ch" hardly ta lk bllt managed 
to let \IS understand that 

she wishe<l to make restitution bdore we pray
ed. Different ones were called an<l in obedience 
to the \Vord of God she confe,scd her faults, 
a~king forgiv~ness. \Ve then anointed and 
prayed for her in the name of Jesus, and with
in a few minutes she arose from her chair 
every whit whole in body ;",d soul. 

For len years Naeha had suffered and had 
spent much on medicine and physicians. The 
doctors fioally pronounced her case as hopeless 
since it was so complicated-but it was not too 
complicated for the divine Physician who by 
one touch of His loying hand lifted her from 
her dying- condition to be a witness to His 
healing and saving power. The hea ling oi her 
soul is as remarkable as her bodily healing. 
Family and neighbor troubles of long standing 
haye heen dissolved, and oh, what a change 1 
Her hllsban<l, a professed alheist, as weU a$ 
ungodly neighbors, witnessing what God has 
done for her, have beell greatly moved and 
softened toward the gospel. 

D emon Pow"r 

Nacha was greatly tested a f~w weeks after 
her healing when a demon-possessed woman 
entered her home. For two hours a fieree bat
tle raged between the powers of hell and 
the powers of righ lcousness. Realizing the 
danger, they tried to put the wOman out 
of the house, but she fIxed her eyes upon 
Nacha and refused to leave. Another believer 
working in the house who tried to help Nacba 
was fierccly attacked by the possessed woman. 
As the two bclie,'ers claimed the power of the 
blood, rebuking the demon in the name o f Je~us, 
there was another fierce struggle. The demon 
cried. ·'\Vho are you? What power have you 
over me?" Nacha responded, "Jesus has power 
over you to ca st you out." They held on ;n 
prayn until the woman bec~me quiet and 
calm, and left the house in company with her 
brother, completely deli'·er~d. "In my name 
Ihey shall caSI out de ,·ils." 
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Because the Opportunities Pass 

A fellowship meeting whieh lasted four days 
was held in a town where for }cars Ihere had 
been Slrong opposition to the gospel. Between 
lour ami five hundred wert present at the 
meetings, and lline souls were saved. The 
fact of such a lar!{c allendance showed that 
the opposition was breaking down-an opposi
tion which in years paSl had been so intense 
that the sma\! group of Christians almost leared 
to gather for public sn"iees because the tile 
roof of their little chapel was continually being 
smashed by stoncs thrown during the serviccs. 
Now we are happy to rcport that this opposi
tion has becn overcomc. 

A fcw days after the fellowship meeting one 
01 the workers in that town wrote to us, telling 
of the gerat awakenil1g that had corne. Let 
me quote a portion of his letter: 

R .... ping the Hanu l 
"1 want to tell yon that the fe!1owshi1) meet

ing has been a great blessing. The people oi 
the tnwn are saying that they had never seen 
a festivity that would equal it. The newly con · 
veTled ones with their families are attending 
Ihe services of the local ass~mbly and are hap
py beyond words, speaking only of th~ Lord 
Jesus. After years of sowing, it seems now 
Ihat the time has arrived to re'ap the harvest 
that God has promised. The villages all arollnd 
arc open to the 1<:05pe[ and the members of onr 
assembly arc scattered evnywhere today. hav
ing gone with all sp~ed and with th ... joy nl tlw 
Lord to carry the gospel to these f,elds where 
the harvest i.~ wasting fo r lack of reapers. 

A Challenge 
"This purpose of my letter is to tell YOll 

that we arc waiting for your visit right away, 
if at all possible. Doors all around arc opcn 
and as Our missionary we trust you will see 
how yOu can best help us at this hour-BE
CAUSE THE OPPORTUNIT IES PASS." 

Those words have bnrned themselves upon 
lily heart-BECAUSE THE QPPQRTU:-JITIES 
PASS. They stand out as a challenge to us. 
W e rejoice that doors are opening on every 
hand, but here is the sobering tbought: Doors 
t hat nOw arc open rnay be closed a littl~ later. 
Already we feel the press of golden opportulli· 

"HE IS OUR PEACE!~ 

E I.ie Strahl, Sao Paulo 
cannot find words to e"press the wonderful 

peacc and contentment in my soul since I have 
-come to Bra?il to labor for the Lord. 

It was my pri"ilege to a ttend the All South 
American CO""entioll in Porto Alegre last 
November. Six of us miss ionaries leit Sao 
Paulo by bus, traveling lor three days through 
parts of four dilferellt States. The narrow, 
mountainous road curved and twisted through 
miles and 111iles 01 forest country where every 
tree and fallen log were covered with orchid 
plants. \Vhen we were within two honrs of 
our destination, our bus had a head-on co\1i5ion 
with another car but nOne of the passengers 
in the h'lS were se riously in jured. 

At the cOllven tion there were ,wo reports 
given by Swedish missionaries laboring in 
northern Bra~il wh ich interested me very much. 
One of Ihese missionaries stated that on Septem
be r 6, 403 came forward for salvation . 129 were 
baptized in water, and 25 were Baptized in the 
Holy Spirit. T he other missionary said that 
he had been encouraging his people 10 work 
for the Lord, te5tifying and i""iting people to 
<:h urch, the result of which was that at the 

Ii," ,hat are railing, making demands upon onr 
lim;,ed \,,"e· -but they may nOt wah for ,1<_ 01'
I'<,nun;lie, per;,h! Yes.. they pa,~ and arc 
gone forcver. 

Our Grellte.t Need 

is for more native mini,ters to 1<:0 lorth anoint
ed 01 the Holy Ghost, with a burninJ:: lll~ssase, 
buying up precious moments hekre they pas<_ 
The Lord commanded '" to pray for ,hi, 
Would to God that to the end of our days thi! 
should be Ollr fer"ent prayer_ R~member 
THE OPPORTL'NITIES 1'.\55. Shall they 
pass because we are lai1in~ to prn' God 
forb id! 

\\'hen fint we came to "'latell'ala four aud 
a half years ago, there was very littk response 
to the ",o,pel message. \\'e were constanth' 
tra,·eliu\:(. trying to keep spiritually alive a few 
small I<rOl1p, of Christian" for there were 
practically no native worker~ to minister. \Ve 
began to cry (lu t to God to rai,e up worke," 
and sOll!tht the prayer<; 01 s:,in ts at home. 
Then and not !llltil then did laborers 
begin to appear. Thev camc from th e "cry 
lowest walb of life, poor and I1ne(lucated, but 
the halld o f the Lord was upon them, and wc 
rejl'iced. Thallk God for friend, at horne who 
have bcen laithful in prayn and who hav~ 
helped financially toward training these work
ers for the ministry and ~tartit1!( them in 
p ioneer f,elds. 

God I. Working 
In time past wc ha,·c reqll"S(ed prayer for 

,he opening of an as~embly in the capital of 
Ctlatern~b. God has helped us 111ar\"Clou~lv in 
aeQ"i,,,,ing thi. new work and 31ready the;e is 
an alt~ndance of around two hundred at the 
servicc<. 11 is evident that the Lnnl i, doing 
a rcal work in hearts and livc~. 

One nf our nati"e pastors preached the gos
pel in a new ll!J.ce where in just 3 lew weeks 
thirty wcre saved and eleven l3aptizcd with the 
Iloly Ghost. Another repon tcll, of thirteen 
_avcd i" ~ villa!{e that was hcaring Ihe gospcl 
lor thc flfst time. In fact. ,luring the last 
three months one hundred and r,fty have been 
'a\'c,1 a11(1 many new places h;l\e opened to 
the gospel. 

end 01 two months 96 were baptized in waler. 
50n1(' wecks ago our Ilearts were saddened, 

yet made I<Iad. by the home going of ~ hnk 
crit)Pled girl who h~d been failhfu l m attendi,,:; 
Snn<lay School and church. Just a few days 

Brother "nd Sider Veriri lio-nll live mini . le ... 
with £loie Strahl 
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before her death she dreamrd Ihat $l't wem to 
hca,-en and saw Je<us wi,h a lot 01 angels 
and Ihe most beautiiul Ilo\\er<, thttl .he looked 
behind her ",,,d S<lW a coffin Aiter her death 
Ihis dream touched the htart$ 01 many of her 
relatiYC$, amI a few days lat .. r her uncle was 
saved. 

APPOINTED TO LATIN AMER ICAN FIELD 

)'Ir. and ~1T5. Kenneth ~1c1"tyre are among 
our l<ltes t appointees to the 1.atin American 
field. .\Iready they arc in ("nba where .t '5 

their plan \0 spend five or ~il< month~ in pre
liminary language study. witb th~ anticipation 
of probable transfer to either Central or Somh 
AmHica later. 

)"lr. aud Mrs. Mcintyre received Bible train
ing at ~onh Ccntral Bible Inltitute and sub
~equent!y proHd their m;ni,ttv in the Korth 
Dakota Di,niet where for several years they 
,,-~re acti\c in pastoral. nall!t~hst;e, Sunday 
School and D. V. Il. S. "ork. Brother Mc
!ntyre "a, ordained by that c!iSlricl in 1940. 
The ability mallifestcd bv th,,~t' yOU1lg people 
in the n,inistry, coupled with their ro-operal;\'e 
SJlirit and 1l1l{h uan,~ard 01 sl'iritu:l\;ty, !la, won 
for them the respect of the brethren ",th 
whom they were aHociated in Norlh Dakota. 

The first letter recei"ed from the Mcintyre, 
since their arrival ;n Cuba indicate! that they 
arc quickly becoming adju,ted and already arc 
settling down to language study. "Lan Sun
day evening we attendcd the miuion in 
Havana," Ihey writc. "!.I~·, how the native, do 
sing and testily. Althoug!l we cannot under
stand wha t is being said, we feel the Spirit 
1110\";ng. One thin~ tha t impres~ed us was the 
fact that as the Christians gather for ~eT\'iee 
th~y do not sit and lalk but kneel in prayer. 
Fven those who come durin!t the service do 
not bil to pray before taking tl,cir seats. Folk 
down here really enjoy the;r salvation! \Ve 
shall be ~Iad when W~ can reallv enter into Ihe 
""rvi~es . rather than jun liste1l and tcstify a 
little in English. 

"\\-c have come to Cuba ~\ the best time of 
year. the 'cool season' The country is beauti 
luI, wilh its palms, orange Kro\"~s, ballana trees, 
rOSeS that sdl for five ccnts " dozen, and poi,,
'''lt~' which grow a, tal! as the ho1t~es. Yet 
Cuba . with all its beauty. is ,teeped in spirit
ual dJrkness, and there is a gre,,, work to be 
·lone lor God. 'Lilt up your eyes, ami look 
'" the fields, for thcy arc white already to 
han-cs t' .. 

REVIVAL I N MEXICO 
i.e,ter Sumrall semis greetUlgs from the 

,htcc capital where he i, at present holding 
evangelistic meetin)j"s. "\Ve arc havi'lg a 
glnri"", time in Mexico." he wriles, "in revivals. 
that are mos t unusual, for whicl: we are grate
ful to God. The Lord has !olive" "'~ a tr .. vel
ing cOl1lpalli01l-a fine young nati"e Mexican 
who ~peaks perfect Eliglish. 

"On !.larch 10 I expect to commence meel
ings with John L. Franklin i11 Guatemala Ci ty, 
Guatemala, spending two week; in the capital 
and three wee ks in th~ ontstations." 



THE ..... 
the Empllness of (l Worldly Life [1[. 1ll:~P.:\ L.\130R. 2:4·6. 

I... II rur \Ianh 12 1.<:."," Text 
b:d .. i~ Ie! I, l. 

The, .... orf! /- (/rSIlIJIO rIl<"", "!he prnchcr,'" 
and I!,e 11o:."k m.l), haH r><cn.o .. ailed h«<lU'If' s.-,!o
m<>n. altH hi~ drl'lrtuTt from G<)d. publicly 
I'r(';\~h('d amI taught Ihe I<:~",", h<: had learned 
from his ..... <1 .. ltpt"ricll(t 

Aftu he h~d back~liud('n (I Kinlls II ;1·8), Solo
mon 51;!! rClaine.1 hi, ,",cal\h and "i.d"",. atld wa,. 
Ih .. rdoTC', in a IIO<>d IM.,ilion to do ",hal he did, 
!lamely. 10 Iry everything the world had to 
ofTer in search lor truth ~nd utisfaction apol'! 
from God The resnlt of his search was that 
Solomon learned the lollowing truth which is the 
theme of the book: Apart from God the things 
life has 10 ofTer cannot bring la~tinK joy and 
aa t i~bction, bill only emptiness an'! di~al'pOinlm"nt. 

L~t UI now obll'rv~ thol~ tlunlC' from 
which Sol"mon lought J3tidactiun an,1 
hi, condu<iOlls .. fur tryin" th~rn 

WISDOM I 17-18, 

"And I gav~ my he.~rt !O knuw "" 
dom, IUlrl 10 know m:lllnr <$ an" folly" 
Solomnn thou(Cht h~ millh! find a cur~ 
for his Ml'ru,ion of 'I'lrit 10)- (CainiulI: 
a d~!M"r ir"iltht into th~ lIly<ter ies 01 
human life, II~ ,tu"i~1 l"lIl1an r\;jlllr .. , 
the aetl of 1l1~11 bOlh good ,,,,eI l.a,,- nut 
h~ 1111$ di.al'llOinltd, for h~' f, nnd tlut 
"in much lI'i«101'l1 is mud, Rrid al"l 
he that in<"re:n~th knOll Il'IllI:" incre:nclh 
5OrrOIl" lIow C~1l this I ... , trnt? n~
cau3e th~ 1>;I,i, of thinlts ~I;,~rt f .. ,m Go,1 
is tralllic. The mnre ~ becnrnr. 
acquainted II ith, and f3HI th~ fact~ of 
life and the motiY~1 of men, the mon 
dearly one rc~1i'n tla' un<;';lti<factory 
nature of hurnal1 ~fTaiT5 and the depr:w· 
ity of Ihc human heart II we try to 
find enjoyment, Ihen. in knowledge. we 
only increase our capaci ly for sorrow, 
agony, and distress. The only way we 
hal'e til lastiult pl'ace. and to a right 
irlterl'rrlation of things a. Il ley Me. is 
by basinl( our faith in r .. ">d. ~nd I1\" 
rernemberil1l11 that "man's chief em! i. to 
glorify God and enjoy !Iim fore,'er" 

II. PLEASURE 
"I Jaid in mine h~art.. will 

prove thet with mirth. th~refor~ enjoy 
plea$ur~." lI~vmg failed to find satis· 
faction in thl"' ac(]uis;lion of wi$dom and 
kllow 1('(llIe. Solon~"', lurned to in
dulIllC'ICC III urious c:Htllly lllea~nrc, 
~nd means of meTTymaJ..ing--;l1ld with 
hi, unlimittd rneans he was in a p03;ilHJn to tf}' 
them all! Bill agail1 he "as disappOinted; for 
he J3id, "This also is vanity (emptincss)." 

." said of laughter, It is mad' and of lIlirth. 
Wholt d~lh iI'" In oth~r words. of what use is it 
in producing I~stmg satisfaction) Thc pleasures 
of the w'orld bring ()flly a transient joy and leave 
()flC h .. avy h~arted. "Even in laughter the heart is 
sorrowful; and the ~nd of that mirth is hcavin~55." 
Pro,- 14:13. 

Solomon ntxt trit'<:l the mod~rate lIse of wine 
but found Ihat that , too, was unsatisfactory. Here 
is the statement of a young colleg~ girl who. like 
Solomon. found by cxperience the vanity of 
earthly pleasure: '" ' hal'e all the dates I want. I 
am quite pO(lUlM. J go out on w~k-end parties. 
and (CCt drunk occasioually. But really, life is so 
useless." Her testimony il typical of the attitude 
of thouSllnds of young IleOpl~ today. How dif
ferent is the tUlimony given by a former All
Americ:an collegiate foolball player who was a 
Christian U lI'ell as an atlete. " It is hard for a 
ChristiRn to upreSi the wonder and fullnus of 
the Christi:m life'" See Pulm 16:11. 

In these vcr .... Solomon tell. how. in hi! punuit 
of ~ti.f"ction. he turned tn the "ork of building 
and b<autihifllll his bbulou<ly wealthy csu.te. 
~h.gnjJicem hl!i](jings w'ne e,,:"led ul'\o"Jer his super
visi ... ,,; g/>Tf(rQU' ganl~ns and (C1i.t~ninJ{ pOOls were 
5ymmdrically laid out. Sol<,mnn', ellate was one 
of the wowleTS of th~ world. and he undoubtedly 
derhed real lalidaction in viewing the work of 
hi, min I \Inri h~ndJ, Bl1t did h~ find that for 
"hich he ~l'lUltht) "Th~!1 I !o"ked on all th .. 
works that my hands had wroul/hl, and ton the 
labor thaI I had labored to do and behold, all 
"as vanity." 2:11. 

It i, true that Ihe lfrealc~t "Muml sati'!action, 
that is, satisfaction apart from (;tod, i, that which 
corncs from succesdully completil1g a job. It is 
al~ true that a certain amount of time and effort 
will r1I3ke our homes 'lnd gardens attractive, But 

ofl-,\t""'i'<{ 

GLOR'< 

",t\o n 
... oU'''' 

c-,\..f>.'" 

Eecl. Z' II 

Irue enjoyment is not in "hat lie 110 at all. but 
in our nlll/;,ms"ips. II we d~nd on what wc do. 
whether it is good or bad, we are off the track. 
The pOint is. do we ha"c felklwship and conlact 
with Glrist in what we do? If we do. then w'e 
have joy regardless of how trying or how in
significant the task may be I 

IV. RICHES. 2;7-8. 

,., gathered me also si!Hr and gold, and the 
pec;uli:lr treasure of kings."' This section is 
rea1ly a continuation of the pre,·ious one. Solon'on 
sought for satisfaction in accumulating pOssess ions. 
lands, hOllse5, and now, 5ih'cr and gold. With 
\\'hat result' "He that lovcth sil\"er sh~l1 not he 
satisfied with silver; nor he that lovelh abundance 
lIith increase." 

Lest Solomon'S testimony be IIOt cOOl'incing 
enough, listen to what }3)' Gould, American mit 
lionaiTf. once said: "I SUPpOse th:lt I 3m the: most 
rni~erable devil on carth."' H~ar, al!lO, Rothschild, 
great Jcwish millionaire: "1 am a pOOr rich r1I3n 
burdened with mone)"; but I ha\"~ nothing tlse." 

Som/!'OfIC will say. \Vhy emphasize th~ vanity 
of riches when most of us ha\"e none I Because 
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C<1Ietou",ess is a prevalent sin among tho.tC who 
kno" GOO, no malle:- how little they may have! 
It j. Jl') sin to be rich or to want to make a grat 

.. I of money. provided the moth'e lor ..... anting it 
i. right. But the snare i5 ;n becoming attached 10 
w hat we p05SCSS. We spak of my house, my 
,ar. "'_" books, and my things And w~ rC"'l<"ll1 
bt,,,· alt.ached to them we are by our rcsentment 
alY\ di~lT~ss when thcy are taken from us lOver 
and over apin, Je~us dro,'c home this truth: 
"D"n't ha\"c your heart in your possessions; Itt 
Ihem come and go. Keep ""J.'IlTdly attllc"td to 
Me anti ",u"IlTdl:l d~tllr"td from "'erJthing dsd" 
Matt. 6:1921. 
\- SOLO~IOK'S COKCLUSIOKS. 

"Let uS hear the conclusion of the whole matter: 
h.-ar God, and keep his commandments: for this 
is the whole duty of man." Here. in a nutshell, 
was Solomon's final verdict. He had tried every
thing Ihe world had to offer and discovered, after 
all, that the satisfaction for which he sought could 
be found only in God. Said Saint Augustine, after 
an eXfl('rience similar to Solomon·s. "Thou, 0 
Goo. hast made us for Thysel f, and our hearl$ 
arc restless until they find re$l in Th~," How 

true it is. yet how easily we forget it I 
The most important thing in life is to 
be rightly related to Jesus Christ and 
to ha\"e tx]lCrimental fellowship with 
Him .\nd unless we are in fellowship 
wilh Him all thing5-koowledlte. plcas
ure. IlOSse~~ions. good works, human 
In"es and relationships and even Chris
ti:m 5cn·ice-are unsatisfying and \"ain. 
L("t u~. therefore. at any cost, keep 
rightly rdated to Chri~t!- -J. Bashford 
Bi.llO(l_ 

GOD SPEAKS TO ~IOSLEMS 
\ ~Io~lcm came to one of the Nil~ 

~Ii ssion Pres~ work...-! r~~ntly in 
Egypt. and told him the following in
cident: "There wa, in our village a col
porteur who \l~ed to holO conversations 
with Moslems and sell them books. ! 
mysell, ~s a MosI"m. got a few small 
tracl, frQm him, arKI understood II"Ome_ 
thing of the Christian religion, but was 
not completely con\";nced, Th~n !IOllle
thillg hapl'ellc<i. of which I must tell 
)"ou. 

"One of my rdatives dtfnuded me of 
a sum of money. then denied it. and 
oITered to swear on the Koran that 
he had nothing of mine_ The colporteur, 
ha1>!lCliing to come up at that moment, 
suggcsted that the Rible was a holier 
hook than the Koran. I, thcrtiorc, sent 
for a Bibk and my \13rtner then took 
a false ooth. Eleven days paned, and 
his only son fell down a wen and dit'<:l. 
Thret days later family Iroubles ar()Se 
and he divorced his wii~. Thirteen days 
after thai fire broke out in his house, 

and when h~ rushed in to sa\"e his T!l()ney he 
r~ti"ed bad burns, and died of his injuries ;n 
hospital. 

"Great fear fell on all the Moslen15 of the 
vi1!:'l(c. There arc now more than a hundred 
Bihles in that village, and when the colpOrteur 
came again I told him , was convinced of the 
truth of the Christian religion. The colporteur 
went on to talk to my uncle, the Chief of the 
,·i113ge. When my uncle, however, got to hear of 
mv conversion through the colporteur, he dec;ided 
to' kill him. but God saved him. I then visited 
another Mission Station, interviewing the evangel
ist there. After that, insult and injury increas«l. 
They burned my growing crops, and also my 
hou8e. but I remained 8teadfast in my fai th ." 

This man, with the remainder of his family. 
,ix in all, ha\"e HOW been baptized. 

A SYNAGOGUE IN lCEI.AND 
The fir"! syn.lgogue in the Lutheran land of 

In'!and ""as opened rcc~ntly, reports TIle PrD
"hr-t,c WDrd. It will be used by Jell·ish soldiers 
arnong the British and American troops sta tioned 
Ih<':re. 
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1l(KISTERS AX!) SELECTIVE SERVICE 
For thc benefit o f those who are interested ill 

Our G('\TI-n,,"' nt's rulinl{ concerning minislers and 
",ilitaTy ~tn-ice. the i(·1]o" ing" has been COpiffl 
from "The Selecti,'" Training and Sen-icc Act 
o f 1940. as Amendoo" (page 10-622): 

"DEFERRED FOR 1I1SCELLANEOC'S 
REASONS: 

"6Z2A4 Cia,s IV-D: 1Ilinisler"S of Religion or 
Di'inity Students. 

"(a) In Cla~s I\'-D shall be placed any reci,
U-ant who i. a regular or duly ordained minister of 
religion or who is a student preparing for Ihe 
minislry in a thrological or di"irrity school which 
has been recognized as ~uch for morc than one 
ycar prior to Ihe dale of enactment 01 the Sckc
li'-e Training and Sen-ice Act. Sept. 16. 1940. 

"(b) A 'regular minister of religion' is a man 
who cuslomarily prrarhes and leaches the prin
ciples of religion of a r'"«Igniled church, religi O\l~ 
sect. or relij!;ious organizalion of which he is a 
member. withou t having been formally ordained 
as a minister of religion: and who is recognized 
bv such church. Sl!(.t or or.c:ani,ation as a mm
ister. 

"(c) A 'rluly ardainoo minister of religion' is 
a man who ha~ been ordained in accordance with 
the cNelnonial rilual or discipline of a recognized 
church. religious ~ect. or religious organization. 
to teach and preach ils doctrines and to arlminisl~r 
its rites and ceremonies in public worship; and 
who customarily performs those dUlies." 

MlssrONAHY PRAYER REQUESTS 
Brakpan. Soulh Africa.-Pray for twa neW 

SWlday schools which ha\'~ l...en opt'ned rcrentiy. 
-Edgar D. PettCtrg"", 

Nqnot Ikono. Nigeria- Please pray "ith us that 
a Bible School !!'lay Ix: eSlablished in this distric t 
and thai wc may gel Ihe ncressary equipment. 
Continue tu pr~y that the Lord will call forth 
I .... tive workers for this frcld._R<!'I: Jackson. 

]ubhulpore. l"rli~ I't~y that many "ill bc saved 
amI he baptized in Ihe Spirit Pray for Ihe 
special mef'ling' which are to be held. Also pray 
for a woman who is in need of healing.- John 
Lewis. 

~lartandam, India- We praise the Lord for 
bapti7.iug in the Spirit and for healing the sick. 

FRom 
TNE 

Coming! 
More S. S. Conferences 

PastorS. ol11cers. and teacher~ an .. 
urged to attend the Conferences hel!lg' 
planned for them by the l;ospel I'lIbh~h
iug House and condueted hy our !idd 
representative. Robert L Ililleg3~_ \\c 
announce the followmg Conft'rence c\a(('~ 
and cilie!:. 

Man:h 16-17: Oakland, California 
H. S. Lehmann. host pastor 

March 19--20: Mode&to, California 
D. G. \Ve~tOTl. host pa~tor 

March 23-24 : Redding, California 
R. 1'. DOherty, host pa~lor 

March 26-27: Sacramento, California 
W. 1'. G a ston. ho~t paHOT 

March 30-31: Medford, Oregon 
Leonard \Veston. bost pastor 

April 2-3: Salem, Oregon 
Eric Johnson, host pastor 

April 6-11 in Washington District 

April 13--14: Missoula, Montana 
C. Muirhead. host pa~tor 

April 16-17: Milell City, Montana 
I.eollard Palmer. ho~t pastor 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi uouri 

Pray for two m~n 10 be frlled "ith I h~ Hob
Spirit A!o;o pray for a young man who is being 
.enrely 1~5t~'(!._H~len Lenart 

)'k,,; ,'o Cl~' \!r~ic,,- Pka«' 1'L<\" \. 

Ulall who is Ul n",-"<1 of healmg. Also pray f'lr 
his and his mother's fmancial necds.-Anna Sand
ers. 

Ila\'aM. Cl1!;.l-Pray that we may receive ... n 
oUl!lOuring of the Spirit and that God will bless 

Page Eleven 

Ihe new effort5 "hidr are ~ing Pllt fOrlh. Pra)' 
th"1 Ihe n~w mi~sionariei will learn the language 
"ic'kl) Louie \\'. Slokes. 

1I'''ana. Cu\;l,,- -Plea_e pray that the Le,,! will 
~"e uS "i,.!nm a.nd help ami ~a\"C many ilQU15 in 
~.'" _\I1I"n;u "her~ we have opened a n~" work.
!)nlnrn R~'hll;an .ulI"l Hihla Reffke. 

... ·u1I1l1ee. Punt,) Ri,,~ Prav that G,.I will he ... 1 
I' ,id, ,,,,,I .. min",1 Pt,I" thaI He "ill lead 
Ih, WT\'anl~ on the min"try 3\ 110,'> Ica~h Hi. 
\\'unl /\ mi""Hy ul t,·a.;.:\iug 'j::c .. "tl)· 'n' ·.Iffi_ 

FI"ood C. l!<><:~ 

Y!r\(; TAPS 

t'eutland'~ blind e,.anltdi~t. Neil !-Idnl}re. 1<:\15 
the following ~tory: "When [ ,,;\~ a m;~~ionuy 
on the south side of GIa~gow. one of my lady 
workcr~ told me about a new home she wenl to 
'~CIIP) :\\though it was a n~w house. il n~led 
«'me duning. much sand and lime OCinJ.: on the 
flnors. She made a >;ood life in Ihe 5tO'·~. to gel 
l:o(lI"l "arm water. \\·h"" ,he thought thaI the 
w~ter w3! nice and hot. ~he lurned on the tall 
th~1 ..... id ·I,,'t.· But no hoI w~ter eame. She 
tho,,\:hl. 'It "ill g<:1 hotter a~ I leI it run.' But 
nn. it \\"a~ 'Iill colrl She coul<! not nrldentarll"! 
what wa~ wron,;: She th""l:ht ~he w(ln]d tr), 
the "{Jld w-aler tap. ar,,1 I" I,..r ~url'ri<~. out came 
hot waler What wa~ WfUll!; The I'lu11lh~r had 
put on the wrong tal'~. I thougl". i, ''''1 Ihal what 
the dnil has dond He ha~ pUI on t l,.. "'rong l:l.p"_ 
Oil the tal' of sin. he l""~ 1'Iea,,,rc. a Rood lime, 
~te It is 1 lying tap. 1101" many are fmdinR (lut 
that the p!easur~s of Ihi~ world are bitter> jlo,," 
many are ddnkinJ'( In"lI Ih~ brokc'u d"~rn, 01 
thi. old world? Oh. Ihal m{·n ""uld drink of the 
\\"cll~ of ,al\'ati<>l1. Taq" and ,~c lh~t God i, j!;.)()(1 r· 

... COLORED PREACHER'S SFR~ION 

Itl preaching on the t"-,,t. "Adam. where art 
11,"11)" a '''''(1"0 preacher <~id; 

'1 "",k,- 11m',' oIi,.;,;",,- to ,Ii< t~'t' Vu,!I)' '" 
the fu" l't~ c". d",,-y man 1i\'1 10 be S<)!1lndl;1r. 

Secoll'lIy. Some men is whar thty ought " 0 \ to 
!.Ie. Thirdly. tley d~t is whar Ihey ought not to be, 
i., !:"ine 10 find de"' .... lvfS wh3r d~y don't want 
10 11<· ... -.Ifis.s;oMr}· Broodcusur. 

"""n,bly i. g'''''y ,"<""r>k<'"<! n .• "d< J 
U,I.y. p"s,o •. 

DURANGO. COLO.-I'.bfU3ry 3. w~ 

cl"",d • )·\n.k. m«ti"g in Our Own 
church. Se • • " wer •• ,,,,,<1 .• "d ,I .. ~hllfch 
wao dr~w n ,Iooer '<> ,h. L<>,d_ Fiye mOle 
.... r< ",'«1 ,h. SU!lrl.y "igl" follow;"1< 'he 
m.."ing._ Fr.d and I::sther ~t~rlio. I'a .. o,,_ 

PUEBLO. COLO.-W. h~," just do .. d 
a .hor' bu, ,·.ry ouc<:udul «yi>.1 .. i,h 
Ch,i.tian H,1d •• <,·a~g.Ii". S(lInt 25 
Im.lt '" Ihe ahar for "'V3! i<>n. 0", Suo · 
d.y School au.ndana: rcach.d a new high 
of S:ll. Thi, was Ih. .v.ng.li,,.. Ihi.d 
c.mp';gn in ,hi. chureh __ R. A. ~reCtur<. 

Panor. 

oIaimcd; and 11 rec.i.ed ,h. wonderful 
Dap';.m in Ih. Holy Gl,o.,. Dn>lh., 
Uurke,,', ",iui.,ry ul ,\0. Wo.d .nd Si,,", 
D,,,kcu', m .... K.. in >O"~ " .... "cry 
,,,,,d, '>I'P".i"~ by att "'no attended 11« 
«n·ic... W. arc ,.ery ,h' llklul ,,, (;",1 
fo. Ih .... ay He i. bl .. OIng our churoh.-· 
1' .. ,or a"d Mu. Edgor !>'ewby. 

S1' PETERSllURG. FLA Ah.r" J 
""cch '''';''.1 in rho A"emhl)' ,,! C"<1 
T.bernad •. Ihcr. i. mueh '0 I'",i« ,h. 
I.o.d lor A "",nbe, 01 p<ork ...... M .h, 
olrar, 00111. for .,I\·"ion ."d ."',,. '0 b. 
,.claim.d. DiR ... "t on •• ,,,,,.i,·.d mo,' 
~Ion<>u. ""1><"0"0., I,<>on 'he l..o,d On;,. 
" ""mtoe, w ... I, •. >k<l ;" rho ,hi". b,.!· 
mg ",,·io< •. 1<.';fyi"~ .Utr ... rd , M ,h'" 
d.live,y f'om .Rlie,ion. ~h. M,d Mr •. 
John Il 11",,,0'" of P .... d • ., •• C.H ....... . 

... ,.,1",; ho ... <>«. II r<ll"',,,I<'<I ,~ ,b. 
ai,,,, caU for ... "." n. ;nclu.linK • 
pr~m;".n' J . ... i.h Im";'''1< M.ler alld ~i. 
"il.. The Sunda, ";Kh, .er~ic<l ", ... 
quit< ... 11 au."ded Th, c!<l''''1r Sunday 
mo"'inll 'be power 01 (;,,,( "'m, do .. n in 
> n.y mark.d "'.y l·h ... ,n" .., ... 
.... ""h.".d ud .It<"u.alred. Th. lb •• , 
.. b"itding ha. b<en KCuccd ind.fin!!<ly and 
,h. hom< """ion. cornmi" •• 01 ,h. Sou,h 
J .. ~y S.~'i"n bave a,.ig"",1 'oil,· ,h.r 
and $i" .. ero'ic JGrd.n Ib, I .. k "I ea.· 
r,i,,~ on ,h . " 'o ,k; co""'lu""'r fi"."h« 
""",,.,,i> ..... mbly i. in ,h. ",.ki". 
1' •• d J)iehl and ,bc A ... mbl. ~r 11,,,,,1.,. 
",."V"," ,.d. "I", ,oy O<lo A,thu, E. H.,d, 
and wif •. p~ .. on . 1 Eg8 ll~d~". N J 
] am nOw gi,.ing "'y enti.~ ti,~< 1o <van_ 
g.liom. Mail will rueh "" '" Falli~g 
W ale ... W. Va. II. E. Ih.dl. 

CROSBYTON. TEXAS-We ho •• juot 
ctosed , 2·", .. k, . "vival ... ilh Evangelist 
and M ... J. n. WhUl0" 01 Mi,lI'od G",I 
con.iOlly did a 'NI wo,k among ou, yO""" 
1'«'\>le. S.~.ral bitchlidt" "'«< ,,,,,'~im_ 
.d. ."d I><li..... ....'" fitted ... i,h ,h. 
Holy eho... Th. ,e.ival fi ... arc s lill 
bu,--"ing.-J"" H. Horper . P,,,or. 

lJOSWF.I.I_. OKI.A._I" • ,<vi>al J'''' 
oJ"""d. 12 ..... . a,·.d and 8 WeT< bap· 
'ized wi,h ,h. Holy Co,..,. Iho,I,., ,~d 
Si.,.. ~hl ' .. ,. lb. .pe.k.f>. TI,. 
I .onl wonderlully uKd S ister D«k<1 .. i,b 
her aocordion .nd oin ging. The eh",..h 
..... Tully .,i".d __ Mablc E. Wil""n. Pa.· 
' Or. 

LAWTON. OKLA.-Evangeh .. ",d M r!_ 
Cliffo.d Du.kct! h,," j"" ""neh,d.d " 
o"""c .. !~1 l·w.ek. «vi .. 1 10' ~ •. W. "e" 
• ery hoppy in ,«i"8 ",,~I. uv~ and T.· 

DI::NVER. COLO._Sinc. romi"g h,f< lOt 
ha,', .ojoy.d ,h. !oU"..- ing 1II •• 'ing, al 
; ,h ,\vc . and F"" S,., Ev.ng.li". 11 .. <11. 
R.ed .nd E .. l,n B.,hu,om ~I Grand 
l.t.,,><I. Ncbr .. "·or . ... i,h u. for ,h ••• 
"·o.k.. GO<! bl •• ~d ,h.ir m;ni",y in 
wo.d ond .ong, and a ~oodly numbc, "'H' 
.aved and Te<.iI·ed ,h. D,t"i,m in th. 
1Ioly Ghos" Ha'ry She.man 01 I).nve< 
.. a. with u, in • l-w",," mect,ng. and 
God mtt u. ;" a glo.iou, ..,ay. Qui,. a 
""mb< ...... sav.d a~d bapt",d in .h. 
Holy Ghos. in Ihi , m ... ing.-Gill><<t II 
Cunningham. PU'"r. 

TOPEKA. KANSAS-Duri,,~ ,I." 1'0" 
y<ar .... ha\"~ e"joy,d a numb<, of good 
",.;>a l • . con'!~Oled by ,he lol1o""ng ~,..n· 

g,li ' l'; M, .• nd Mr.. F. C. S"'r~""n; 
Ru,h VOKlc ••• ,"p<rin,,,,,denl "f V'ca' 
tion Oible School and "'ngdi" for <""hild· 
",n', Roy;val; A 11 and ;0;<1",. '\'K''"' 
a,,,1 ROb<rt 1.. lIill.g... We h •• e ju<! 
clo .. d a mo.t ,u« •• <lul n«<ting ... it~ 
G.o.~. I/ay ... Soul. hay. 1><<1, . ... d a,,,1 
roll.d .. i,h '1« I/oly Spirit. .ick loodie. 
h.al.d. and Ih~ rn~mbe"hip h .. b<.n >n· 
crcaoed '!"h. 5,,,,d>y School .".",bnec 
h ... I><.n .ho .. ing " ..... dy g.in. and ,j, • 

a rich bl."ing '0 our ",,,.mbI1. !loth a'. 
be.uti!ul .;nK.rs. alld !Irolhe, Do. trolll .. 
• prolound 'hi"hr .nd .1'...... Our ehuITh 
has gre."y profit.d by Ihe miniot,y 01 ,10,. 
m.n 01 C.orl H. S_ Du.h. P .. ,or_ 

EAST ST_ LOUIS. ILL.-GOO ,«:eo"1 
~;,i,<d 'he Full Co.pcl Tabern.cle wi,l, • 
g,aci"u. .evi~al u"dor ,h. ,nini."y of 
C E. RoberlS of PH.d.".. C.li!. 1'1 .. 
truth " .... "d ... , .. ··F.i,h." a nd a, the 
\\'",-d of God ... s pr •• l"hed in t~''''<r ,h, 
I.itl, 01 the •• in" inu, ••• d "'"il d .. 
sick ,,·cr. h •• ,I.d. rome a. ,11< , .u i" 
,heir ora ... b,cbl;d,rs "om. back I~ God. 
oth., pc""l. ",c.. • ... d. .nd ",m' 
rcc.i .. d ,h. D.p,; .m ito lh. Holy Spiri' 
Th. mo<"il>g Dibl" O\udi •• wero a ~re" 
help '" the u inlO. and 31101l.lhu ,h. 'n<~" 
i"g' were a g,ea, uplif, '0 the .",ire ... 
.<",l,ly. Tb. flO"u I>f th. Spi,i' i. COn· 
l inu;ng in Ih. m"",ing.. O.oth" Robe" . 
i, 'n old·,im. P.n,eoo".1 p .... her. and 
"e ,b.n. God fo ... ~d;nH him '0 u,._ 
A N. T.ott«. I'."or. 

flA.ltMQNTON. N J.-I have ju" con· 
r lude" 6 ",,,,,k . <>1 cvan\l'~li"ie .. ,,·iceo in 
,h. Pal",,< Th •• t... Odd ...... ' ga'"'' "'. 
du" '0 imrr"",,' hu';ng and "cry cot,l 

lllR~flNCHAM. ALA._We ju", .", •• d 
• "'0" .u~ce .. lul .<li •• 1 at ,h. F;u' Ao_ 
.embly 01 GOO T.b<rnod.. wi,h E.h.1 
nro ... "ing 01 T.>mp., 1'1.... .. c •• ng.li". 
Thi. ",vi~al b .. don. <>ur oh"rch mor< 
good rh.n .ny od, .. revival "' .• h.,.,,, !!ad 
.incc Our e<>n,i"H be •••• pa.,ur A n~m' 
ber "'''c redaim,d .,,,] •• fitt.d. ~" d .. 11<><><1· 
Ir n~"'l><. "·.r ... v.d_ Th< .nti,c ehu.eb 
"' oJ "~.n ,I .. p« ... ilh God. a~d all wer< 
",,,.d. We •• ~ .I,eady 1<>Oking forward 
10 d,. lim" wh." Si.... Drown;"" can 
C<lm. h"d, 10. o"" ,h ••••• 'ut. Sho i, a 
1<0 ... ·"",an 01 Gc.d ... ilh an 'M;n"d n .... 
"'Ir' for ,h. cri,ic.1 ,ime ;0 ,.. hieh "'. no ... 
liv, W. or< .n~a~.d in • ImildinK 
rroK"'" "'liich induJ.. Un... Sunday 
$;hool .oom • ."d • C. A. room Wi,h 
,h ... n.", room. and .om. cn."g ..... e ar< 
m.kinK i" our p .. ..,n, buikli08. w. "ill ha~. 
.P1lTO~,m.t<1y ,wice ou' p"oent ~at;n K 
e>paei'Y . .. .... 11 .. ,h. Sunday School 
nocommodui"" •. -· Alya ThomVO<ln. A .. i ... ", 
\· ... or '0 Gu, Sbi.ld •. 



BlK"k);Yf. ,\lIll W •••• V'.,,,''' ,b. 
t...><d I • • t ....... ~. ~"' .1 ..... d~<t.,j by 
E •• ""I,t M. " .\10. n",I •• ~ ,\_ 
1><> ......... .-d .• nd _,p .<"C.i .. d llop 
Bap, m , .. II·, II I, I.b , ~" .. Ih,d",,' 
"' bU, ptond .. • n , 101< .," .... , 
ch"",h, .nd IU', dtv.o"""'" 10 ... d •• ~ 
.0 man ~ ...... "I 1 ....... I yur .. ~ ha .. 
...... ,,,, ","", ,,,,,<I , ... ~.I .... 01 ,h. I ..... d 
hoo bo.lpcJ u •• ' ..-,>1<1' • \ .• _ ..... I.-nr 
1>&''''' _,. and '", ","".. u' .hu.ch "'" 
tbe ou,oick 1. \\ lIolliB' I' ....... 

CRA~ITF. PAI.I.!>, MISN OB J." .... , 
11, lb ...... C<>oll"1 T.be<""d ..... ded«.,· 
.... F. E K, .. ,.d. v.o"" "I ,h~ (;.,., 
~I T.I .. , .... <l •• , Wlllma ..... ~ ,be .1· 
,.,"""'" m'_K' .• nd in ,h .... n;". hAn 
O. 101,1 .... Of M,,,"uPOli. a~'" Ih. dNic.>· 
,n., """"''", U.ae <",wd •• 110".1.-.1 ,h ••• 
H.n' •• , A co"",I ... bl< .um "I m·'n., 'W.. ..i .. ,1 i~ pl.diU and .~.h \oj 10011' 
po, oil' ,h. d ... , .... 'h. b"lhl"'~ 

1I •• ," .. ,n. Januar, 20. 0 ~ I .rt«, p"
,," "I W""Io'n"on G""p<"1 Tal,..",.,I •• N'" 
1> •• J· .... k. ".,n, .. IK" II ....... . 
..... d b, I'v.n •• li .. 01. K""I.d, Cod 
hl .... d in 'hro. mff,in,. 'n On 0'" 
".nd'''1 .. ~, Lar •• cro .. d •• "~"dod ,,,,h, 
.11 .. ni.hl. ~nlll ,jot "I,. .. n .. I ..... ~1I.,1 
'0 c.pad". S ...... I ."".b, .. I ... ,i .. ". 
and "''''' ".m~ ,h""uII" '0 ,to. 1I."Ii • .., in 
,h. 11(01, S.,;,;, 0 .. ,b. I ... nilh' 01 Ih. 
•• mp.'I", ." •• Ih •• It., .,.11 .... o,·c,. 
• h. IIf!OI'I< .. lu ... 1 ' 0 .n ho"" • .., ..... Ih .. 
.... ic. ..u hold ,,)0;. h "."d u"til 1·)1 
a m Go.1 w.""I,tfull, • .,ur .. l "ul Hi. 
Spi,i' i .. II" ... , ... , AI.,,, .nd R" .. 
JoIo"oo", 1'4,'0" 

n.llAIiFTII. N J II, no"I', Own h.,,,1 
D""'h~, and S..lr. Wm, (;"",1., ... " .. ,,~ 
I<d '0 10... ,h. nona.li.,k ft.M .,,~ "'""«', .h. r"'or... I .h_ I'''''n.,., 
CII .. f<h. F", Ibe p.u, H'""~ m ... "h. 
... ~u. .nio,.d ,h ... , m,n .. ",. TIt.i, 
• ul and I."hluln'" , .. ,ho ... ' ,k of .he 
I~"d h. ho." •• plondwl .. aml,l. '" u • ., 
m.m"', ,I ,h, .burcb .... d ,""" .... can 
bt ...,,, in .... , ,IoI'4"m'''1 ,I , h .... k 

h' ,h. b •• in"i". vf 19-11 .'. h.,,1 n'''lh 
." .",1 Si., .. V"",'n r."liff I •• , ... c,~1 
"' ... ,,".. TIt~i, m,ni,tr, ..... I,Ift"d ul 
God 'n,1 ""'1 ",II ,.m.iao U"""N'I>o 
"", <)0 .... k·., ,10 ..... onJC>'~ ,h. min-
i~ .. , "j T. T ....... N I· .. k, II, W.ll", •. 
... ,1 .... 0.1 "'I ..... ".,i.. Throu.llto"", ,ho 
).u .h. 1" .'" "'''-''''N' 'IIC ...... ~ ,n 
."."d."ff .nd ,,,,, .. ,. Md w •• 11 1><,., .. ,,, 
...... I;,>d .,,,, .. 11, I" •• 11,,1, GI"". ""I 

""""TI' W. h.~." I~~l .. i,h ..... k 01 1''"'''. 
and 1"11,,, •• d ,to'l ~i,l, a ,1·w«h ".i •. ,1 
.. Ilh C., II.,,,,,., "I 1'1,II.d~lphi.. I'A .. 
" om .... ,,,:i" Our bro.),.< ,!!in" .... " 
.... , "'lit" un,l" 11,~ .no'n"~1J "I Ih~ 
Spi,'" On llor fit-I ""1,, J .... ~ b",
, ... " ... "h ,b~ 11,,1, (;I~,.,. o"d .It<w.". "f 
Ia,,~< ,a", f 'lI ..... , nillh, ,h ... afto •• 
un.i! I~ ha,1 ... «i,'", 'ho n,p"" .",1 
~ .. "ral h.,d '-'«n .. v.d 'flo~ 01,0< ... ,. 
ic.. ~"n"~u'd unlil ,h" "'.nl,,. h"" ... 
• nd 'ht "hplo <hu.ch .. a. ,uiycd 1 iah' 
ncw ",om b." .. ~ .. ~dd...t ,,> ou, ~bu.<'h 
• hi ...... !>u"d." .",1 nut Su"d1) 'h". 
.,11 "" ..... fII .. m.I ..... ;,. '1 which It • 
U <a • .,j",,"I~ •• .,11 h" unm",«I. 

("".od kat ~!'" b ..... cl u. in • m~ .. "al 
""', W. h.v. ,.du, «I ''''. "" nlf'N' 
10, l.',rot "np,' , .• ",." .. "" •• 1><><" n""I~ 
... tb. b~,'d'~lf .• n ",I b",~ .. ,... I ... " 
i ..... I1"d I" •• h"",h • <I po .. "" ..... ,nd a 
W /0, N ...... "f" .. ,.b tho """". "J .. u. 
S .... ·, boo "' .... Vla«d "" Ih. I",n' , 
• bo .hu.ch A "",v., h. Io.u bu,1t 
in .b~ ". ....... ", W. w~ ... bl. '0 10", 
an wl",·"nr """"''' ... h,~h «.n. .. 
li.i"l1 qua" ... f<,. uU, j~,,,,,,,, and 1' .... ;,)' 
.doq .... e " .. kl", .... ~~ f". Oul.,. d",inll 
m .. "n.. All .hi. h.~ bo.n ,"" IrOO<I h.",1 
01 our Lntd. -Erich l.o.n .. " 5« ..... y, 

&lIl)lIIlhHn:R C'ON\'FNTION O~' TI l E 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN IlfSTIIWT 

Wha' W~ bd, ... '0 bt on. "f ,I,. II"" 
ul ron,",,';,'n. e.~, h.ld i" ,h. R""k, 
Mounuln 1);",;<1 ho. "0" bt.:n'n~ "i,. 
' D.', M.n, ...... h •• ,d '0 oa,. "Thi. j _ 

' he 11'"'''' <On."",on .o. h .... "" 
, u <noted; ... hu. " .. ~< ... n 'I o~ ,hi . 
wi .. ""1<> .. :' G.l<1 bl .... d fr~'" Ih. AI'" 
.... Ie., at , h~ OI'<"nl", ~f ,h. M,"I.",,· 
In .. i ...... "nlil ,h. clo.",. p .. y~, !'.id., 
.. ~nln .. . 

Abot" "5 '0 3lI m;ni'I.<. ,.,hued a' 
,b. ,a"",..,acl. on Nin,h .nd Acom •. Don. 
• ct , Colo., T .... d.' ",0.,,1~1I. I'. b. 10. /", 
• he fi ... .. nlo •. wbicb .... ,,,,,,,,"b. d I., 
Di .. ric, Strpo,; ... ... J.'" J. E. Au .. ,)I. A, 
.ho H<n.:.. .... "nd" """, .ho ... oe. 
"' ..... e.. of ,be Lo. d •• m. do .. ~ ;,. ,~. 
",jd" of li lt _Ie_ " Food lor ,bourbl " 

in ,~. I".m ! ."1 "'Iplul .nt! ,,,,,,,. 
,h. _ .......... ,1.1i .. "d a .. ,,,", ,I>< 
ono, ""a of 110. 11 I, s,.."" 

A. ,h •. ;,h An""''''n s.-r.i,.. "I ,~o W""., M un",,,, Ui.ttic,. I.dd Wed" ..... , 
' .. on"~ I. ,to. 10, ..... , . f .b. 1'".,,,- .. , 
mO","""1 ..... nd 10, \' J. r-,~.. 0 I. 
M.b., «ad Ih~ .-amp ( ..... ,><1 fi .... "c , If 

fin", _d .hu .... , 1 , ..... h, Ih. Iou .. • 
.na 1.11 ""'" "" thr I."" , (""P 
(,round P'"f'OU, Th. """",. .,,><><1 ,0 
,h.i, Iff'. uout<d .nd i' •• I .... d ,~~ I,.,d 
.. • b. ""'OS .1<> .. 1, bu.Dod ... j.win •• ~" 
...... ,h. Di ••• "" 1>fOIIe<" i~ I ... "f .I.h, 

G .. " \Ii 11.,,,,",,,,,.1.. !\"po,i .... nd.,,' "I 'h. Ok .. l>0..... n;"rio;., .... u. ."'" 
_po.b. each n.n'~, du,i"K 110. COf>"n 
,~,n. Tbt I. .... d ricbl, 1.1 ..... ,1 b'm •• h. 
Ir"~ "". ,b~ .".d ..;,h"", foat ,." I ... .... 
A, ,b. do.., 01 each K .. "' •. ,h. "t.a ..... '. 
lined .. ;,h _k ~.in, r-M_ 

(~>d al"" bk • ...t in , h. b,,.inu ...... 0'" 
"I Ih~ ""n •• nli~" AD Pi",;,., ofli .. .. 
....... ·.Ioe .. d ... 10 ,h ... ".,~"", "I \\'m 
V~unlf. ~f Bm,h ... ho woo 'h, C. A. 50<.~. 
u.,·T .... u .. , Bm.h .. Yo,,". loa. I'a'" 
"I ,ho C_ A. o~. limi. H. r. M.I., ... ,,' 
.I~< .. o! IQ Ink. hi. pl ••• 

Th. , .... "1 . " .. <bod ,10< I,..".. "I ,h. 
V.""I. at Ih. ""linot'"'' ••• ~k. I'd" •• Rf· 
'CO""'''' MOH, •• ", .. ,h. 16 a""I«an1t 
lor o.,li", ,;"" ", ... hed .Io .. ty 'n.~ ,h 
lo".",., t. di,tt,l, ""hi"d 'h~ I)i.,,"" ~I · 
Ild •• " Tho, oo."i .. ".d '0 .ni~y ,b ....... , 
V .... 'IC. 01 Ih. Lo,d .. D,,,.I>o. 11 .. ,1 
c~.,:. p .. ac .... d Ih. Otd,nuion .rrmon ... hirh 
... .. fon" .. ~d b, •• n ... " ,.Ik 01 .dm",,'
,i,,·, .i,h Ih. ddivc • ..! <h •• , •.• i.· .... b, 
1), ••• ;,. !':u .... in.cnd.~. 1 F_ Autldl 
n. e<",n .. n.ion cloocd .. i,., • ,ru, ah •• 

.... ic. ".idar •• 0Dln. Th. rn.'nile.I~· 
" .. ~f Cod'. _or .......... " .... ,' 
M ... J_ ~~ Au.lft!. 

TUCSO~ .nd MESA, ARIZ_J.n .... ' 
4 .... b ... ~ • m""'''11 " T"" ..... , A ... . 
~k and M ... C. 0_ G.""", P'.,... G >d 
101 •• "'" in all .10 • ..,..-k.,. .nd "u. ,~inl"" 
'" , .. ach'"_ ""' .... 11 .-.c"ived. S ...... ,I .. .. 
mad. qu,,~ lou",., 10. .b. t·~ I ...... I~I 
lI:orti • .., ud a.. no ...... n .. ll, ... kmK 
lor i, 

A. ""', A.;._, ,h~ I.ord 101., ..... ~~i" .• 
.. nd tb~ ....... d ... c.c lload. F ... m 6 I ... a 
.. t.e .. el<'nll 'he Lord .. , h. altar ni,htl,. 
ond ,""m~ ... el .. ed 'M BapH.m in ,h. 
II .1, Spi.i., Ralrh li n .. ' i. ""'.,' < I 
."cnd.d 'h~ A.;wna n;,IT;O' C .... cil .,,,1 
C_ II. eon .. r.ho" ., I'h"""ix, h,:M At ,h. 
Ilth ."d G.rf,,1d A ... mbl,. of .. ·hkh .1" n,,!!-.,·, SU!H'.i" .. nMn' i. p .. t<>r W. II 
\lcC.lfc"y, EvanNfli .. and ni!M Tuch". 

GRNTRY. AII.K,-EnnR"li" .",1 Mro, 
(; 1,_ MeK;" .. " •• .., •• " ", "" .IAnu,r, 
11 lor a J· .... k •• e.i,·aJ. .nd .),. 1""1<1 
"',,' ... ilh u. "" ~roclo ... I, .h ...... ~ .. '" 
,mu.d ~n<>Ih<r weo._ IIho ... ~e. ,il w~ .. 
... ,ed '. ,,,,,.im,d. 19 .-.c.i.,d rho Ihp. 
".m in .h. lIol, Spiril. and :1 .... ~ 
b>.p'i .. d i.. ........ TIt •• n,i.e ehu.ch ... .. 
wr<ul, h.l ...... b, ,h. ,nin;.", ui ,h ... 
woad .. ·.n •• Ii.... We a.e C'OIllinui". a . 
"h .... ~e. ",i.h Denn .. Odlf.n .nd On "I • 
r.Uc,. 01 Siloam ~.;nl'_ It ..... m. u 
,I ,h~ .. ~i".1 bad iu" bt~ .. ,_V~n, n, ... ho, 
1' •• , ". by I'lOnk I.,,,,,b, Se<:.~.a'r. 

cominG 

D_ '0 .he I.d t ho.! t ho E.-a<1 10 
m _ "" U d.oy. belon \.be d.ote ... b.kb 
__ .. ,,_ il •• U ""_ ,I>ould ,~h 
u. II d.o,. btl_ ..... , d.ole. 

T OO LATE FOR CLASSII'ICATION 
\IIIX\\ELL. NE!lR,-~b .. h U. I .... 2 

.. ' .... ,,< 1,,,,If'"' ; Clco Mo, !l, ~k. Fun· 
r.li •• ,-1. M. Pede, I·uto •. 
MAR~SVIl.l.E. WIISH.-l'ull G<><pol 

1I'",mhly. Marcb 17_lIp,il ~; .c.d .nd 
Edr.a Goodwi". 1.01 A"II<=I ... Caid. E .. n· 
11<=1;'". 1. t.. I ... a<> ,. I""",,-B, ~; .. n· 
~.Ii 'I' _ 

NEW KF.N51NGTON. I'A., ·1210 I.ei.h· 
'''~" 11"._. ~brch !]-29: H. A Cb,i •• "ph~. 
"f 1'011"0"''', E ..... cli ... -A. W. Bu.kl.y. 
I'a •• o •. 

('111("11(;0. 11.L.·-7Otb :0.,. and S .... ·". 
Av.,; ~I" .. ~ IS, 10' l .... ~k .. Word E.on· 
II ..... '" I',rty E,,,,,,, C S~mrall. I'u,or 
LAURn~ MISS.-C. A, 1I.lly and P~I· 

~, ... hip ~Iffhn,. K;nu1<", A ... mbl, 01 
(;od. Fi". II .... and Il, b S', Arril S_ 
Dill.lc, SuPUi"I",,"nl .nd C. II P ... i. 
okn . ";11 bt pr .. ent. Oi~",,< at noon ,n e;::.' 0\"'1>0"" <h"",h. Ah<rnoon u •• icc 

3tu~ t if.lTk ~1l~~o~~Ia';:h'iS. 10< 
l_h <1< Ion~.; ,he K;na .. "" Drotbu. 

B B Robt""n. Pa .. ", 

I .'IITlt.\(;'" MO M 'r<h Zl : C C. 
lid\< I U .. "". t.un..-b., J. 1\. R"II~". ,. , 

\\'I.\;I)'_OK. I'A. J.l ... b I~ A,,,il 5; 
t· ... l<" ,.nd )f.L .\" .. ~ W, kic~.d._ 

I'''d,. I II",,~ ... I, .. ..,d 1>< .",h, II. 
It. , I'." ... 

"\;O\;\II.U:, 10\\,\ \t., 10 f) A""I" 
J l ""' ....... : .. nrd.l' I, II. 'fb"ml'" 
""'. P ••• , 

].\I·K<,(IS\·II.I.f I'I.A I.,h aDd 
1'"","" .. ~ .. , ... i'.1 ,n r">C" ; M.,·m" 
, \\ ,Tt ~ .... , E.an~rh". • ..... ~ b, 
F,,,,,, .. 1\',1I •• mL C I~ o...:~ i. "n, r. .. 
II, t.'UK~I". 

1I11.\tSfllll. MISS )hp:. G", •• Tab. 
.. ",,, 1._ ~I m,b ...... Zl: I' .. "k f. '!'"db, of 
W .<lrn ••• :", •• hll. lI .. vey C A~d .. • 
.. , 1' •• ",,_ 

SErnaSAI. OO'!VI':.\;TIOSS ASO 
S. S OONI'FWf"C~S 

Hi'lh'n~"."'. AIo. A~"I 7_IQ; I'i,., As. 
~'hi:,li.'? °l"~~" .7» Sttood Ave. S. GUY 

Mohil., Ala .. Ap.il 21-2~; A ... mbll 01 
(;<><1 ro ..... n • .-t.' (1,dc C c".,,~. I'~ .. ". 

M,n,,"'" I""ilu'e fi .. , d.y 01 u<b 
"'''''·~'',i''n. Mi"i."" h"ldln~ lic~n .. '"~ 
.~h""" " .. n .. " mn .. orro, bof" .. (;on,. 
", .. , .. ,,,, .""n,1 du n ,h. C"nv.D.i"" 
,h.y ." .. ,,1, ,h; •• ''1,f ... 'a n, .. 'Pvlicanto 
AI .. · s,"'~~, S<:I,,,,,) (""nl ... ne .. ~ond"., 
.,J ',II la.,. ,.on da,. 01 .uh C"" .. n,i"" 
M,ni." .. h,n. In 'h .. ~ ~dion. r"'l"I.-ed 
. 0 .,,,,,,1 II, ...... fr.. ~·o. lu.,h .. in. 
"'rma""n ""'c (;,., .... IA"RO"on, s." ... arr. 
lJn~ H'~. (1.,,"'n. AI,,-·Ma ... ,n 1._ Smith. 
/);""ct S"po.;n'~nd." . , II Chid ..... II ... 
M~ .. "., A .. , .. 

I'RtrHARI). AI.A - M.rcb 10. I", 2 
'!«k. ""' "''''«, 11 .. <, and It,ll, K.~n. 
~ •• nR<I, .... -J .... F s...ub, PU'o. 

SU,Tt;.R ... )10 Ma'elo ...... 29; F.Ya··.~eli •• 
.nd M" .. R. ~"lk •. Th. I)all~ •. O.~.
M •• nd )I ... 0. .. A I'uk ... P'.I" ... 
"I.TO~. N Y-~ltr<:h 1(1-22; R T, 

~~<.~;,;; ... "'. ~~.""..-li ... - K.Il .. , Wi,6.ld. 

~:S(;I.E\\"OOO. OOU") ...... 101 S lin""ln 
\Ia.,-~ • : II II. Sich~I.. E~a"oieli'I"': 
'I II' w .. n. I· ... '" . 

01TA\\'A. KANSAS-Marcb 17 ;,\"hu • 
K"" ... I.o, :o..n n;.II'>. C.lil .. r.v . .. .-.:lilt.-
Ku .... 11 II ... ".,. Pao.Ot , 

1I0( KAIVA\·. C". 1.··~larch 8--29- Ch •• 
Shalf". Y~.k, P •.• ~: .. nR.) .. ' ·Somu.i 
("au,h~, i. ""'"", Il, F.u~,,-h" 
(·Ol,I)W"T~'R. KANSAS-\h,<b 2.J--

AI"i.! l, \1 .. ,.., (:.x..J .. i". E.a"l1di.t.
M. l\l An.,.,ou.b, P ... o •. 

IlUT I. I-:II . N J.-)1 .... 10 1(1-29: G., 
B.n-.. ~: .. nld!ol - G.., •• " W dem.n, 
P.,M, 

l),\flE (·ITV. I'f.A.~1tl~ E .. , ('bmd, 
... , M_,,,,h 17·;.'9: F ... ~k KO<';",a £ .. an· 
~.h .. _ ~Y"lil )I, G,I" ... " ... ".' 

1I.~II~OJ)<;IIt!nG. !:'\J) _ )l""h 10-29; 
q,f'''n IIAli. U""oP. I..". Evan,.li" ._ 
I' I'. ~'cI)(",.hl, 1""0', 

SI'RINGFIEU). MO.-Coo".' A • ..,m· 
Ioly, ~h"h 15-i o...i.,ion Wid, E .. an. 
,,1 .. ,_ 11 .. 1 WChb, 1'0 .. 0,. 

MA(;I\Ol.lA. ARK Mo,.h ...... : Philip 
.\, M',no, .:""K.Io.I.-C. 11. A"d'Toon. I'"",. 

llFTTi-:)lI)QRP. IOWA· Much IS 10. 
~ ~· ... k .... I"n~<f' E. T. Ou.".bu,b l<:un. 
a~I'" FN<! E_ I/'><:n ... 1>".0,. . 

LHIl'l'OS. KY._ 1'." .. 1 Ch",.o; M.",h 
17. f.,.. J ~ .. ko; Thom .. Sl!ooK. Eo,n 
~~!i .. -ll R. Klork. 1' .. 1", 

U)(;UIONT. S f)AK:-MOTch 1-: 
r n ()u~,-hnbu.h. .:",,,,.Ii.,_-III. 0_ 
l,,~I,,- 1> ... ",-
K~:">S"S (ITY. KASSA!; 7.h S, ~"d 

Wi ... ,-i .... An .. )I .. ~o I~M.r 5: ,';,,10 .. < 
\",,,Id. ~', ....... t".,· II II Gorln<k. 1',"'0, 

\'Ell\ltl,LiO", S I"'K.-Mar<h I!-: 
E .. n"."" ""d M,. W ,\ H, • .-~in •. 
Whi,,,,,., -':~h<··(" T n.~m. P •• , .. , 

I.oSOOS. KY Y.h;!./ Ha,h.- H_,m· 
m''''d. Ihlr~ ... "wn. Md, Ev.n •• I .. , ~I 
\ .1,,11.0._ 1"<'0' 
\·AI.~·~TI:">t:. NHIII· ~"r<b I. In< J 

...... ko <>r ~'''Qr.; C. O. Qu~<hnb.,,". E"3n. 
Ir"'" I' t I". .... , I·~.,o • 

I)IIRAN(oO. (""OI:O-~Ia"':h I_I~: \lory 
Jo II .. ·,." \h.hn,hlo, £.o.anlf1'li'I __ I','" 
,," F.,h .. ~I,,,in. P .. tOf •. 
Ht:TIIOIT. MICH. 16760 1..,10 .. , A.· ... 

'10",10 4 !2:. J .• m .. O. C<><:kman. ~Ion ..... 
1..>. 1': ."n~ .. h'l Ian' .. A I) .. i •. 1',_1...

IIEIX;I-'Snuy, W. VA FiU' P.n,.· 
'·~'''I o.u.ch, mffli"lf;n P .... ~ .... ; 11. E, 
1Iard, "I ~·ol1'n, W...... En"~<I;" 
.l:om" f l''''m~''_ 

Y.-\IT OKI"·\._M .. ,,h 15. I,,. _' ... ""h 
o. I '"If''' M,·ttl~ \\·oll .... d ud F,""~nia 
,\m".mo ... E'·.nll.li .... ·Job" G ••• ~. 1' ... ,,' 

lHI.\t .. ~:lln, MINN._(;ilh, "nd AS, •. 

~~,i:t~~. ~~~;':,~.""~{f~~~Ran!~ ~~." S~t,'''h~ 
P""n. 
WFr.r.~RORO, I'II, -('ah'u, T . h .. n.de, 

"n Flodi". S'-. YO""1{ I·OQ~T.'. W.vi~aL 

~f:r~~.lf:;-A~riIM 12tA~~.ic~.~i:i~'· Gj,1 
I.ON" nEACI!, rAl.lF_ ...... J9 W~"' 

Anah.im S,. ~""ob 15-; E'·'''If1'Ii. ' and 
" ... G.~. Matt'n, C .. oton. I"", •. _F~ W. 
Min ..... 1"<10' 

WICII!TA. KANSAS-Main at 1.i~ln : 
Mnr<:b IS--: Ouo 1 K link. E .. n .... 1\ ... 
AI", chi~l .. n'. ",vi.,1 """du • • ed 10, Ru,h 

V'\~t~n£it N<;h~~I'~b"ll: for 3 "ffk, 
.... Ion •• " R"bett H.""",k <>1 EIi",be,~ Ci.,. I'v.n~.I;.. john St). i. p~"Of",
Dr 1',·an,.Ii •• 

A/Clrrli 14. 1912 

In·EI/SUI·RG. Tt:,,'! _f. ("on ••• "" 
B,<.OIJ .. ·.,. M..-ch 1;.....\1'." I, 1: .. n.~h .. 
~,d l'n I) n .\l.Ik>""b. Sc."I •. W ~.h·· 
l ..... , .... ;,.; llie., 1' ... ", 

t-t.IIKU),"", f.A.· )b«10 a. 1.2 wttk. 
,,< IooIIICo; E~e1.n 11~"Mt1. L .. ,·., ... , 
W~1d " W"wht, I'~ , '-

FT <':OU.I:">" COLO __ \\' Oak al Whi,· 
.... 1" "-1.,,11. ~. lof J " ... h or ."" .... ,; 

U .. nk. '·aP<l<,m..... " .I ... n. A.k., 
L .. nc.h •• _--Omu S_ Job,.."" " .. ,,,. 

TVLS.\. OKLA.-Wc~' n.n. ... S, A,· 
.. mbl" \I.rch S. 101" J ... ko o. ~'".i"; 
H .... .., W. Ho"" ~:v.n~I .... _S_ }L Pad· 
~". P ... or; b, J_ M M~b< •. s.. ..... , 
~~~~d~~BRo;!:itb .~~, }1:id.J 
HoUer. E •• n •• h .... --C. )1 Smitlc" 1' ... '0., 

EKALAKA. MO"T._M,,,b I. 10. 2 
..." .. <>r Io"~er: EI n ... ,.. S .. ;nl •. l)(>r· 
nnc~, K .. n .... 1:: .. ~.II.h.t.-A. l.. Brt>wn;"II, 
I'a"" 

10HNSTOWN. PA __ P .. k II .. " .• nd ViI· 
bile S •. , M""ham March 22-Ap.il 12, 
t:". E. Rockl.y. C~mbt'to"d, Md .. Lva,,' 
1I~1i ... --Chao. C. E,I .. , 1' ... ,._ 

AKRON, OHIO-No.lh Howard and E 
Yo.k S ... ~hf<h ::2-Ap"l ! 0< 10nN" , 
Clyd. C Go"" ~I"bile, Ala .• j.:"'n~.liot,-
1_ 0_ 5".11. 1· ... 0. 

I'ITI"SUJ,,;RGfI, I'A.- Moreh 1. I .... 2 
w~.h o. k",,,: I"" and A"K.I U .. ,.r .. l, 
!..., •• "'"d. Colo., ... nIl'0I',,,._1I. C. Mo· 
K!nn.y, P.IIO •. 

HOUSTON. TEXA5-69<~ S, ."d 
A"~nu. N. M.roh 2l--; Mr, a"d M ... 
10m •• K<:~n .. h M.eon.hi.. Bnnlfdi.t,._ 
'1'. R. And .. ..,... h.,or . 

TOWO:">TO ONT.-Sp.inl l'.n,."" .. ~1 
Con •• n,;"n. Evon",1 T .. nvle. 76 1),,»<1>.. S •. 
K. Mucb ...... 29; W.llace G_ 110", 11.11· 
/lo....r. Colil.. """ .. at Spe:ok ... · II. Barl 
Wir.h~",. I·a.lO. 

UOVE-Y, MINN,-T",u' Uh Townoh,p 
Hall, 6 mil .. _,b 01 \loy .. ; .'.rcb 4, 
I", 2 "·N •• or Ion~.: E .. an .... ~.' and M .. 
F'Io,d HOt'1 -).lor, lIedd,.k .nd Nu.b 
Smub. P~lto, ... 

EAST ST. I.oUlS. II.L. ....... tb .nd S,.,e 
S •. , ""Tinl i .. p ..... c •• un,il ~I •• "b 15. 
,,' lOftier, F,· .. n".h" .nd M.. I'~"I Y_ 
Choml ... , House"". Te>r .. _~lmo 11I .... i.h. 
1' ... .... . 

DEXVER. CO!.O._Fihb Avo. and 1'"" 
5,.: Mar.h I'. for J ... ckl o. Innll"; 
"0<, 10 Bo<n~.. M .. "ndol<, ~'~"" 
Tex.... Fier, Sin.in, Sou,he.n E.an· 
.~~.'--G,lbt'l P. Cu .. "; ... b.,,,. I· ... or. 
NEEOHA~!, AI.A._t·if,b Sund.y Mo.,.· 

i~.II. Marcb .19. Re.i •• 1 belri'" Ap.il S: 
L H_ S'and,I .. , A!>hom1 I>i",i", C. A. 
l' ... id. o., s"..ke,.-W. A Wot>i",.",. 1' ... 
,", 

NE.WARK. DEI., C"",. l'en1«,,,,,,.1 
("bu.ch. Ma.eh 17-Ap.;1 S: Slan"r Cook<. 
Roch ... ~<, N_ Y., F."anl/.Ii"_ N<,_hbQ.· 

A'fex.~d~~m~!' ... a~~;:,~r",,,,'o l';:I~"rnt •. -
MEDICINE LODGE, KANSAS-Mor.h l 

1M J "'<ok< o. "'nlfer; E'onK.h" .,ul 
~' n. V_ II. GI.ncl."ni"R. Sinlr'" .n<1 Old
,im~ Go.pol I'rcachcr •. -I., GI." Ahll. l'a.· 
M 

OVFRIIINI) PAR K KANSAS--8h. at 
1'"",,';,;' M.",h 22,' loe J .. <ok, or 
","~.-,: l.eth. I.i." .nd Mild .. ~ S"""k 01 
Hb,,'uha. t: ... n •• 1i ... , N~iHhb,,<i" _ U· 
'.mbli~. im'j,,,d .0 <0·<»>< ... ". I'loyd A. 
and GI~dy , Don", •. 1'."0" 

MOUtl.E., liLA ·119 ~tobile S.,. Marth 
8--21. .... long.r; 1I0race .nd ~·!<> .. nc., 
!look" •. Lak"land, Fla_. Evanl.h_ ... Tu,", 
,n on S'~'ion WI\I.,\. 1.'0 kil,,,., Sun· 
,I., •. 8'~:OO •. mo. "Old Fa.hi""..! 
l."bb.-cO 01 ,b. Air." .... (.Iyd. C. Go,~ •. I·u· 

'"' EVANSTOX. 1l.L.-Spoci.1 Da, 01 P<o,' 
<t. G .. cnlal .~d Flmwood A,"" M.,rrh 
It. s..-.. ic~. 11:00. 3:00 .• nd ,,00 X~i,b. 

~~~"If :::/;;-" "'U~,,~~~~.~~: ,,;~~~c ~~ 
,ho,", «'miD, ltom • di"."",,· Eh"''''.~ 
J. A,he ... l1. Pa~''''-
J~:AN""ETTE. P.-\._~'o<cb ...... 11. ~'in

; .... ,' 1I~ ... a' D;.., .... ;.", ron ~'m" .... ' 
Pruhkm .. ,he \\'~. and u.; 1" OOh."c.1 
Imp~c.''''''' ~I Today; t/oli"e"; In.u .. n<e, 
~Ii,.;nnart ElFort. ..~. TIt,,,,, ."i,e. 

1~~1l. ~'l'i~i;' 'pFlTho~~n. M;:tfr 0, l!d.M f, 
~I"bon. and o'~"" F", f .. ., ~n, .... inm.~' 
.... i,c: ,\ B. Gidm.n. P. 0, D~~ 18$. Jun. 
no'" P~ 

W,\YNt:SIIORO. PA.-n;hl, -C""I~rc"" •. 
Cah-"T T.bo,n.d •. w"-., Thi,'d $1 .. off 
Po.omac. ~Ia<ch 16-22. 1I"on I) Jon .. 
01 Wilh,·B • .,e; ~I .",h :!J-27. A"l,u. II 
(;" ..... Nodolk, V •. : Mo .. h 29. 10,'; a, '" 
and 7030 p. m .• ric ... Va~ Me"', S .. .,..in. 
,enJ~", E .... '" Di,IT;"" M.feh JI ·Ap.it 
5: U ... y 0, S'ri~klond. SUI .. dnl.nri.n, 
I'~.om.c m ."i,.: Apdl J I!. 1l.lph JoI· 
I"" •• lIag ... ,,,wn. Md. ~!.t1in~. 7:.)0 p_ 
m. ~:"<ry""c wei""",. '0 I,m .. 01 ,p"i,,,.l 

1·~~·£<tR'k~K~·T~X;~S l;i~:~~' c.'n,h. 
Wook. Muob ...... 15. J. o . Saull 01 IIkr<>n, 
Ohio, main 'f'O.k... MArch. tl. lIo,n. 
(;on,mr Dar .• H · d~, .... ie .. , ,I,n" ... ~"" 
.d 10 ...... yon. r ... ~n'. :o.,,,,,:,~«. I", ,I .. 
d,y: 1. o. S~,·.r , A.'M. Oh,~ •• nd 11_ S. 
G .. ",. D." I<,o,II., Oklo F I). Do .. i •. 
S .. po,in .. nd.". To:>:ao 1);,I,;et. a"d 0.10 .. 
mini".- .. and W<>fke" .. ill h ... pan in 

~ •. P~~ibk A~h::'m:; .. l.!~~"":; ~{.n; 
i" .. ile<!. In Ib" ~ '·.ni" .... "ke _ .. rn' hu," 
.ho. cJ.uKh "'''''/laa. Fo' '''' I b~< in· 
fo.m .. "'" ...,.it< P'''or Tro, 8 1I. lm •• BO>. 
118, Goo.., C ... ~. Tcn., 
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Harper Clearblack Bible 

CLEARBLACK 
PRONOUNCIN G TYPE 

TEXT BIBLE 

Witb Colored Map. 
Si~e of Page 4W"x6)1 inches 

E.peciaUy S .. lt.o.ble (or 
Cbildren 

"The ielt.erl are clear cut, 
nsy to read, and they do nOt 
ure the eyes. Indeed, 1 han 
penonal1r found the type 
pagc more satisfactory than 
those On which much iarger 
I)pe is us.ed."-Luciul H. 
ilu)(bce. 

"For all those who luust 

guard again~t eye Mr,un" nys). Franklin 
Stoness. M.D., "Bible nading has been 
made difficult by most of the typ~s now 
In common u'c. For that rcason I have 
becn particularly inlcr.eslcd in the ncw 
C1ca rblack Biblc. I have subjected it to 
sC "eral reading tcsts and the resul ts clear
ly show thlt here at last i5 a Bible print
ed with a type that can be read with little 
or no eye strain." (Dr. !:'tonrs; is Former 
House Surgeon of Ihe OI)athailnolORical 
OCp;artlnelll of Ihe Posl·(;radualc Medical 
School and Hospiul of Columbia Uni
versity.) 

Specime nl of Type 

PSALM 61 
To n ... chief Mu<lclan .u_ t-,'i-II'.n.11\, ... I"~"""" u..~I<l. 

H E A R mycry,OGcx1; allend 
unto m y prayer. 

2 From the end o f the ea rth 
will I cry unto thee, when my 
h cart Is o verwhelmC'd : lead 
m c to the rock Ihal Is h igher 
tha n l. 

No. 1401C. nOlilld il] Fa!>Tikoid (i mit~ 
tion ! c~lhcr). o"erlapping co vcrs rcd 
ed~~ •. ~old stamping. Cnnlains 8 ~olor
cd ill"~lr'·ljo" •. hell)' an.! color("d m~I)" 
BOllnd wilh linen tube inside t he shd!- No. 140I C 
back so book will lie fla t . . _. __ .. ____ .$1.15 

G05pel P"bli.hinlr Hou.e, Sprinr6"ld , M i ...... ri 

K'\NS\~ II.l\·lsn:RS· 11':5TJ1'l 'n: A1':D 
IH.E.l' eK.LlFE COSV~.NTIONS 

A.~on ... cnr,. },I OTCb 11-11' I' .. """. 
M •• <:h 16--18. Th. moohnl" In 'uch pb<~ 
.. ,II be lor '.0 d~y.· d .. ,."on. b<lllmin¥ 
Mond., n'Rh, at 1:JO. The ' ...... nI01nIDB 
_ .. 0" ... ill be I~' '",ni., ... onlr ... i.h 
~h.r'!'lOn, and ." .... n .... lor ,h. publ«. The 
D, ••• ",. I ' .. b,' .... d .. "e ,Iut, oil ~: .. bor.u. 
and L .... no.ed M'n,.' ... be p .... n. ~. "". 
of. Ihu. 1~'''lu'n. 11.""", p.ovid.d fur 
m'n"' .... _V. G. Gre i.en. Diu.i" Supe •• 
J(';~,~~~~'I. 1011 S. Ma rh . 51" Wlchi,a, 

n:.xAS D1ST RICT SI'RI!,;G 
COz.;VE~T10NS 

Ihlla. S.."ion. I • ....;". Maroh IZ-U' 
WACO S..,,""'. )I "";,,. M .. ch 11-18 ~.,' 
\1:0.,10 S«'''''', POlyt...,hnOc Ch",,'h: F,: 
I\orth. M • ...,b 1\1-20: T,Ie. Sen",n. T11 .. , 
Much :z.o-...ZS: I ... n"o s..,,,on. N"'ol,1 <"h ••• 
.IIueh 1/.-Zl: Iko .. m"", !i<-<1;"n I'oft 
Sreh ••.. 11.",10 JI_Ap,,1 I; 1I",,>'.;n s.c_ 
"~n. r ... d.D3. Ap.il :l-l, Y" .. ~um Se<,. 
flo". (;"ero. April 7-8: San Am·,,,i.) s.c. 
''''''. A,~n ... I'u •. Ap.il \1-10: V.111., 
s.«lions.. M<AlI~'ii Ap , il 14 ·15: ,I".,in ~ec 
l~i1. Ulh S,. Churcb, A" 'Ill. ,\pri l 

All con.'n,ion ... ill bc~;" .1 10:)0 ' he 
fi •• t mo,n'~2· !1.1l mini ..... rcqU<", .. d '0 
t:.r pr,,.D' and ~n~w 1~lk>o..hip ... i,h .h~ 
D1O'riCt. All licen ... mu" be .. n .... N in 
,b~ ... """ftn,;"". .-\11 110 ..... d .. ,""o: ' 0 
make Orrloca lion lor ordin ......... ;n .... d 
10 m •• l lh. c.o",ml\t..,. 

For inf".ma''''n ... nt ~ S..: ...... y C. P 
Robioon. 2100 B.lk ,h •.. 0< 1)"I.kt Su· 
pe<;",."d .. n F. D. Davi •. lOll t:. Rob<rt 
A .... bo.h F •. Won h. T ..... Offi.~ add .... 
i. 21 00 n. n. A ••. _ F. D. Dav;., Di.n ict 
Supe.in 'end.n •. 

FEUOWSH~ A~Ell(~~ S. S. AND 

t.F-"LlE., ARK. ·Fihh Sunday Fe"".· 
.h,p ll""tnl". Ah ... " 11_29. All po..,or. 
'R oecfl~" "'Ied '0 .. t~tId.-J. K Lack. "< .. bY'e<. 

DADE CtTV, FLA·-s..nd.al ""'"' 
R~nr. 7O:l te." Cloy",,, 5,. luck!l. 
Su ... ..,. 1I:lI). J:OO, .nd I:JO e .. n~el," 
Fr..,.k K""h,.a. Sp .. k.... !!a.k<l lu .... h 
ot l;lI). All noa.·b, eh"rclIe. ",.iled 1<> 
""'ope<"'. V ... ,I M. GriDU. POOl'''. 

GRn;oll..', N. OAK s..:.ional '.lIow-

ttp2~~" ~. (,~.w\.II~:lf.~=l·';f ~~= 
010<",,,,1 flO" '" 1I~,maD G. JoIm .. n. I);.Uh' 
:"1i~~~"}1'<"n11.~;r.~kp,,!,~: m'''"1" .... K~. 

K£!'Nt"Tr. )10 -C. A Rall,. Ku .... " 
s.:..,~",. ~1a",h I,. 2 ..• · Wd:nun t;a"'ef, 
5\"",;,,1 ~I .. aku. E. L II~",,~ .. 1>0"''' 
II •. "",,,ural!; •. 'U )'0\1"0: pc. pl~ i" Ihlt 
,«""n . nd ",'",i,y t, , ........ and l.ll ...... h,t> 
,..ith U ' I': J. s..:hloum~<h.<. s.-. """.1 
C A. 1' ... b"I" 

ALAU~MI e. A IIALLIES. M.III(JI :'Il 
~,,,,h ... ,!cn' ~""n. Ikuc""". J.n, •• 

H. !"a~di;". 't. 'n Spoo.... t" II 
s..huh. II a'~ I, 1d,lIpon. Ala .• lIeP...,.,.",a· 
,,,~ 

X ... ,lIu.utn ~"O". G.mbl~ ~I,n~ ... ar 
J~']><') \"'4<".11 11, ...... II"" .. I. l> .. d ... 
d.11. , At.., It.p .... o'a'''~ 

~""h Central 5<""00. F"" .\.~mM •. 
CianI n. Arth... 1'''''''1. I' 0 lIua 
Hi. I.·bolon. AI., lIel' .... ,,'aI,'" 

Sou,h Cen, .. 1 s..,li"n. Ct.d 1·i,I.·, •• A.· 
",,,,blr. n.a. U1~0 :O:p.ink" 11"1,.,, Ihl· 
dr. Fobl •. Ala .. lI..p .... ",.",. 

s,-.",hu., •• n Se.:,lon 1'<' I. Uurn •. 1,· 
"'D,bl, t~u, Slocomb). llu M. :->.1.>. 
~e .. '''''. 'Ia. IIC]1 .... ,,'ui,·. 

Soo,h ... ,.,n Se.:,it>o So. 2. 0. • ....,11<><. 
A I,. \\",tlio,,, •• te .. l'"," .... Ala .• lI.pre,.n. 
lat,,· •. 

Sou,h ... ' •• n s..:\;M No. J. Fi,_1 A ... m· 
bl,. 01'1'. II L t· •• nklin. Kinot"n. AI~ .. 
Hr" .... "I.I;"., 

~ So,,'h .... _tr<" s..:lion So. l. C";ch!." A.
,~mb!. 2'.10 ... m. J ..... F !'n,i'h. MtO 
' i,,,, . ,,'" ~I""'" H , oe . ROOin .. n. C,;"h 
t· Ala. lI ' I,,~ •• n "". 

s"a,h .. ·c".,n s..-, ...... /'00. ~. Ca.,ld ... "y 
A • ..,mbl,. AI.'. [lu, •• " •• D .... ,·"'. Au, 
lI..p ..... ",aI" •. 

Soo,h" .. ,.,n 5Hli"" So. l. N .... ~h .. " ..... 
.. mbl,. I.)·man Ii"",dhc.d. Seedh.",. Ala. 
k.~,,,~,,"'i-. 

A rail, ;. in ••• oh gf .11 00, AI.b.",. 
I",opl., 1"" Of< ""0:.,1 '0 a".n~1 "".0'" 
tn roo, '«lion.-J.Il'~' H. St ... d,f«. l ... 
[',coiJ.nt. 

CUNTOS, ARK -t· A RaDy. lIa".
Ili~, __ . )hr<~ 16 C. C C~. 0. ... _] 
1) .. «.... 101 ... Du ....... I'a.,o. 

8UFI"AI.o. S Y W.,I.", New Yorlr 
Sec.oon.ol F.IIO_.hip " "'"",, 629 E. 0.. 
luu A~ •.• il.rell 25. J Ihin'Och i. 1>01· lor. Se, ..... to'», 2'.)0 .• nII 1:JO .1 ... · 
n.c.·. bot ....... ~ .. _ I;JO Lu .. 11 proyjd. 
«I b, olo .. ",h at _ .•• ~""'. m~al "" 
h ... · ... ll olfe.;". t,.LII-A. T. SIn"h. Sec· 
}. __ ~ Sec'flu" Se-a«a Rd. If~ .... n, 

GRU N\\"(l()Jl, S. C.-s..c.;"""'1 c. "
lIally. ).[~f\·h ts. l:1l! p. rD .•• :..,.m W .. 
T...... C. I I lIocko <>, A ......... G •. , Speak 
u Gl~nl\ L',I", of Grftnwood ,n d",<1lC 
.,. m", .. al pr.,. .. m Lo<:al ,,'atdentl (>f 

~~.~ co;T,"~~ ... :"IIf.,~ 1~;..r:l':::"~ 
p'''' ..... f.ld.. All "'u .... i." •• 1>11 &I ,.., .. 
'n.n«l._G. r \\"i1< ..... "'eld R<"f'reK1ou. 
Ii,". 1J ... St .... ,. JtJ<l"'D. G""'D~,llr. S. C. 

WA5111\"GT()S. I) ('_""" ...... ~ Du· 
..... , C'. A. ( .••.• ' "'I n,,~d P..""", .... I 
T ......... ,IP. N ("'1"'" nd " 5 .... b<. 
I,nn", "'~·,t .• 1 1I~" ~ JO .• nd ..... ''' .. ,,~o: 
.h'''''lI;h Ap.,1 I ."h l ,e,,·a. da.t, 
~"""'I 5p ...... · 1I.I~h I.ft.i ... lfabe .. ; 
' .. "n. Md. ",'mit,: II .. I~, S, •• Ib., •. 
1'!"Iad.lphia. I'... ~,~ht. r. • .... r •• " '" 
1 mom. wn'. 1Ia." V. s..Iut.ft~ •.• IJ 

I)o"KI .. 51 .. N. 1': .• WA.hln.,,,n. I). ('_ 
hD,,, V. n"Qui.l. C. A. 1'".id.M 

OPEN FOR CAL.LS 
E ...... IlCII.tk 

M •.• nd )1" Ra1 II .. ,.; •. ou W.bo.h 
An ... II ",1\, ... Kan .... -·-O""a 10, ... on. 

~~~'i =:~."Idu .. ~:' t~'''~I·~idofu~:'1!. 
th~ ~bikl<en '" ~Ir •. lia"i .... 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTtCi:t5 
NOTI('~:-Al1 ,h"e "',nl!n. '0 1',. \1'Mlh 

", "'Nk 00 d.f."... P."J ....... ~ invi,.,1 
'0 ... ",.b,1' "'Ill ". •• n .. ,h~1 Trmpl. 
t1'(01 t:. '·Id.", lII .. t 1.I.'nt , .. OU' Ihmn: "m. 1'<0,1'&"'. !" .1~", !; FJl. 121'0 ~'~' •. 
.. ~da" 8,». m. ·e ..... I .. R. Jon .. , 
1' ... ,< 

SOTICE_Po<" n. ""' .. n, '0 Willow· 
b.ot>!<. C.M .. n. Y1<."·n,, 10< delNt'" 
... <k .... in~i, ... t , ... ".nd I~' l'i .. 1 
I"",«o<,al I h'", h. 191! f. f'1 Se!:'''' 
111vrl. j"" ,,1'1 \\",In""t'''n A.· •. _. (: 
<; .. Iand. Pa."". Uu~ 1.lIfI. 11,11,· ... rouk, 
Cab!. 

l'OTlcr· If ,"".~ huln. "t,i."d. g , 10 •. 
.d "" .. at Camp Gron'. JII., Of "",,·on. 10 
II,. Hu.d ... ill , .... 1 ",. ,hei, ".m .. an~ 
. ,1<1''''0' I .~ ' 1l h< .",d , .. M~I i~ 'MKh 
.. "t, , t-,~ 0 .. , ol ··· , b .• '"" "",,, "" A •• 

II. '~ I. Ih.okl.,. 1'~aI"" .U K,,",,,u<lk ... 
Roc:klotd. In. 

SOTtCl':-lf .hoot. ~.vint .. b,i,,,, Of 

~~r~~' .. ~:I ':i,~~; ,~':";~.~>~~~d~..!l" ~~J;.'.~: 
.. and ..... "I·.'n1 no",c ..... ~al1 b< tl.d 
", ron"~' ,h.", .n.1 Milt ,h • .., all ,h • 
• phil".1 hell' .... n". Dmrcb i. on ,h. 
'"'''".' 01 11 •• h,'!ItI"" a,,,1 ("><roll S" 
S"nnynl ... ("al<l.-I' .. , o,· J H Ca .... , Id 
I'aoton. A, ... 

.-----*._----* 
and 2;ufu:tintwdmt 

Do You Have ... 
Any Capable . . . 

Sunday School 
Why Not Put Them to 

Workers? 
Work? 

\Ve havc prepared for ),011 the help! you will need 10 open a new 
Slinday School :UlU we arc willillg to give you li tera ture for a new School 
for Iwo quarter, at half price. But, nov.' we NEED y,~rkeTSI 

Are there not unfvangcliud communities in )"our ,icinity th.1II need Ihe 
Gospel? Ollr Lord has commanded that "e "go into ALL the world, and 
preach the Gospel to EVERY crtature1" This applies to the people neares t 
)'ou who n«d the Lord and a place to worship Him I 

If you or your workeu arc caller to do somcthing more for Ihe Maner, 
why not oJlt!n " new Sumlay School? W e can never have too many of 
them I The more wc pioneer for our Lord thc more 5OUI! will be added 
to I lis Kingdom befor~ He cornu. T he til1\~ i! shorl l Ltt us work while 
it is yet day 1 

W i1t your School spOnser the ollening of a new Sunday School in 
community~ Give us the opportunily to H ELP you TODAY. 
about our special offer of Song Books 10 new Sunday Schools. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. Sprinrfi.1d, IMi .. o .... i 



Poge Fourlee" 

NOTIO If ,'O.en,. .. ·m "n,I ,,. ,h. 
no", ••• "d .J,h •• , .. ,.( ,h<le .~" •• laltO,,'" 
., (a",~ Ll.,oo..rn •• c.",p !.i.ma.ton. and 

;:~II'I:~, :~:,u'i.:,~'d,,, ~1~<:",,~":'~I;",I'U~hu;~~ 
.. <,,, .. H ",ad br,..... ~', ... , It,ll and 
I ... ru",~t<. I_~ -\\~"'D J I·,.,,,.~ I'u
''''I <" .\[>s_ It l' \\.lI .. n .. , .'0"" 
It~/;nlt;.: To .11 ",110." ... h n.d ~, 
. '. <t tI.nn,nl'. G .... 0.,><1 ,"d, lamili .. , A 
~[,~~~..d·':\;':;",i.;;au;f 1'(;U ,t ~~r ~h::~ 
Ave .. C"lu",lou •. G. Th. S.,,," Itilhland 
[,u. will bru'g J<>U ,., ... ,,",n "',. bl<"'k 
"r "',. <h"rc~. "". ,f ,h. <i'1' fine. t. 
IIm.d" .. , ""1 F"""J 9:»-10'00 p. m,. 
s."',m II'HUI..-<'-".rl .. U I)'>bbm •. Pa.· ... 

SOTIC.:-Gl.d TiJina. Ta","rn~<l". MO 
.-1 .. t.. ..... Awe., Tampa, Fl .... ,.",1 •• 

U;~;~';;'~n '0 "i:;;.K' .:::r 1:.~\I.~;~IId.F'·~h 
r .. ",. ... 11 •• nd u. nam •• Qf oon •• nd 
hoi" .. bor. "", ... d ...... ,11 do.> OUT """ '" "",,'>ct th.m. AI.., I' ..... n. «>millll ". 
lamp. ,,, .... i .. in ,hip b."khnl ar •• ,"u 

~~,-'h'.v;,',!~i, 'n,. 1;. °T!1i.i:;~7b.jl,,-m~: Fl!: 
T.krh01l. ~ I 

IIROAI)C .... ST~ 
R.dio P'""fi,.,n. S t •• inn K WIL. ,\In.·w. 

0 ... I~.j() k, 0$. 4-)}-J:OO f' m .. Sunrlay •• 

nih' i:,"" C!':.alf;:~O~:' o.fc~~· "~h;' 
~i.~~;,:r-"Cr·Ow*~k~~ I,~ •• ::.kom. a. ou, 

"(:'>.p<[ 1I .~dU." .I1il1 u .... r' S."~r"'J. 
S .. ".., KGFW. K ....... ,. S.b,. 1140 ),,1<>_. 
9'.>1 [Oill) • m.: '«"I"'" ,.-, II "",;0<1. 
1l~" m.: Sunda1 .... , •• 9:01--9:41., m 

h~::-:~ Jk l:;,';:I, '~a,~~r:: :f.b:t S. 
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G~ i 

Shown at left is a black facsimile of the beauti 
ful red cover fo r tht Stcond Quartet 1942 Dolly 
Deuo/ions. God has fo rttold dark and terrible 
thmgs fo r the last days. but those who hold daily 
communion with Him wi ll be spa red the anxiety 
which many 'are mtert aining. Daily Devotions is 
rs(X'cially designed to assist you and your famil y 
m conducting the fami ly altar. Every home should 
have a copy. 

Subscription rales in U. S. A.: 
IOc ptr quarter : 40c per yeu. Qua ntit y rates 

;m' as fo llo ws: 3 copies to one add ress 20c: 5 
copIes 30e: B copies 45c: in la rge r q uantities 5c 
each. 

T HE GOSPEL PUBLISHI NG HOUSE 
336 W est Pac ific St ree t 
Springfield , Missouri 
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" ..................................... ,., .......... .... , ................................. ,·· , .... · .... · .. · .............. ·· .. ·0 

~."" ........ ,., .. " ....................................... " .... " ............................................ "' ...... , .................... ~ 
i ~ 
i "For W e Are Laborers Together With God" i 
j \ Ve are oue gn~a t fami ly of workers in ou r Sunday Schoob. ~ 
i T hough separated by miles, we are united in spiri t. Though ~ 
i /,crsollolly unacquainted, we are .1'i:1I acquainted in the Lord's 
i great family. 
~ lJow lovely it would be if we could all meet each month 
i around the pages of Ollr Szmdo). School Counsellor. The 
l Cozmsl!llor is a practical, down-to-the-earth, Sunday School 
: family monthly with a portion for every worker . Through 

I_I ;;;.JI:€;J~~F~~i:jjA;~~:~~j0~~;~i&~~ 
Charts are included free for good measure.--Gospel PublishI lug! louse. Springfield. Missouri. 

0· .... · .. · .... " .... · ............ · ......... u ........ " ...... " .... "", .... " .. " .. " ........... """ .... " .... "".""""""", .. " .. ,,,0 
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Do You Use 

The minislq' of a Vacation Bible School is one o f the most Important In all 
the gUa[ harvrsr field which lies befo re us, for unless we win the bo)'s and gIrls now 
thousands of them may mvrr be won at all ! 

If you are familiar with Books 1 and [I of o ur Vaca o on BIble School series you 
will wrkome the addition of Book III. If you have not previously used o ur books 
you have a pleasant surprise awaiting you . Our books haw been so pl,lnned that they 
may be used in schools of any size. from the one-room school to !Ill' largr o ne of 
several hundred pupils. lne;.:pcrienced teachers will be pleased with the detaikd 
directions for each day's programs while the teacher of cxpenrIlce wdl be dl'liglned 
with the completeness of the material and with tbe orig1l1.1lity and the new met hods 
of presentalion. T hese books may be used by any evangelic,ll denom Ination . for the)! 
pnscnt tbose gospel truths which a rc accepted by fundaIl1 etllalL~t s ew rywlh' re. All 
matL·rial has been prepared \0 meet Ihe particular needs of the age gro ups fo r which 
it is to be used. The books arc simple. practical and spiritual Ihroughout. Th~ 
work is departmentally graded. 

THE ITEMS YOU WILL NEED 
The ldeal Vacation Bible School, Price sOe. 
Intermediate Teachers' Textbook. Book III. 

hillior Tcacher~' 
. $1.25. 

Textbook. Hook Ill. Pr;,· .. 

Price $1.25. fft':,.. I,h ~ 

l\timeogr:l.pb.ed. Patlcrn~ ? \\!'"T' ,t'i--:» 
for Intenncdlate Book 

()Id Tc~tament 
Whcel. Price 

II ;~ tofl· 
S(k . 

JI f Cloth Wall Chart, .... ". : .... 
Price 50e per set of IS. '¥ ~ 

Junior P\1pil< :\"t,·hook 
H()(lk ! II. Pricl: ! 0.: 

IntcTlne(liate Pupils' "'·otebook. Book III. l'rilllarv Teadler,,· 
Price JOe each ; 75c per dozen. rrin: SI.25. 

('ach: 7St" 
Textbook. 

per dozell. 
Book I II. 

Beginner Teachers' Textbook , Book I. Price $1.25. 

OTHER SUPPLIES 
V. B. S. Regi.tration Ca..-d, 3Sc per 

'00. 
V. B. S. Daily Report Card, 3Sc p .. r 

" ... 
V. B. S. Clau Reco..-d C ... d. so" per 

100. 

V. B. S. Scholar'. Report C.rd, SOc 
per 100. 

I 
. ."B..,o_ . 
lloblrr 

Vaution Bible S"hool Diploma, 10" 

Vacation Bible School Certifi · 

ca te 3Sc per d o .. en 

V a cation Bibl .. School Announce. 

m .... t Pod .. r, .i.... IS .. z.4 inche' 

Z4c .. ,.c h ; $2.50 per doz .. n 

Ducripti ..... fold er .ent free On 

r .. qu .. . t. 

• DEPARTMENTALLY GRADED! • EVANGELISTIC 

• DOCTRINALLY SOUND • CHRIST CENTERED 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sp,ingfield, Mi .. ou,i 

Plymou,h ..... embly of God SS 
Sou,h B.nd Go."d Tab & CA 

_ 3.00 

IOWA P.r..,n,,1 Off.rinKO __ .• _ 
lludln~,on C.1.~'y A ... mbly of God 
Cr."o" A • ..,mbly of God __ ~ .... 
Du Moin •• Th. Poopl .. Ch &. Dusi· 

•. 00 
17.50 •• '''' 

n » i,,< ,' ... mbly {If God eA 
Cofl:.yvill. A 01 G Chute!' & SS 

\i'1J!;:Jg' A"~r'Gb!fa~r~~I~"~C." 
G,~.' IJwd A><~mblr of God 
lo"ia I".Y« B~" d ....... __ 

'.00 
".00 
16.56 ,. 
'.00 
' 00 

JHO U'" Girh Mi . Group _. 26.01 
S.w Bo.ton Fult Go,pel "' ... mbly ].00 
OUUm"·3 hit Go. pel "' .. <mbly .. 4 55 
Ttoy M,lt. A ... mb!y of God _~._ ~ .OO 

T<wdl A,,~mbll 01 God 
K.n .... Ci'y VictOriA Tabernaol~ 
~loCr~ck<" A 01 G Chu«h & 5S 
Modicine Lodlr' Lu.weU A 01 G 
~Iu "'o, ah A ... mbly 01 God 

._ 26.a'l 
.~ 25 .80 

'.00 
KANSAS p., .Ollal Off.r ing> 291 .1'0 
A.hl~ncl A"<lnhly 01 {;od 7.10 I'.ola A .. ombly 01 GOd 

311 
4.92 

PI/ye hfteen 

l'lu ... nt {;r«~ ,\ .... "'bl, .1 God 
1'1 .. 11 .\ Klnbl¥ of (;.,.;t 
~.,~.I,,!I,b .",,,,nbl, of. (,od 
I p,b.\ ,,,!,;.I< SSI..\ 
\\ ahl",,, A.",mhly 1 (.;ud S5 
\·a,., ("~"' •• A • ..,,,,bI7 01 God 

t~<~~~~: .f~~rl1~lf~~~~~1f; 
1.""",,1/. !!<ihd A ... mbl~ 01 G<I 
1l.,,~I~nd .\ ... mhlr .·1 (, od 
,,-, r) r.,\(, .. ..,U •. hh~1 (·r...,1o: AI· 

,~ 

U" ,. 
101.11 

'M ,,' 
'00 
'00 
,~ 

.:s.11 

... ",bly of I~-d _ ~.OO 
Ih , l'r~'lo.,.burll ..\ .. ~mbly " I God 7.50 

LOttr:.lA~~ l'~.\ri"ft(.:"'_mbll .>f 100 
Se .. ) 1.« ·m~'. :I.hd .. ~y A ~I G SOO 

.Il· ,,~ .. S .. n" A •• ,,,,bl, 01 God J.<Q 
N~", Olkan. h," A ul {; ::;.s ~.~ 
.I~,·'I ... \>....,,1>1,· ... / God J.(IO 
MAINE )I>r. II,!! Full Go.~1 ... ~.19 

MARYLANO ".'IOI\~I O 'T .. 'n~' 19.("(1 
l'e"'«"'I~1 SS . l.OO 

I .~' •. t·",. ll.,h.1 l'.nt eh .t ~S ~!'..'0 
'~ .... !,,,~ 1'."''''''''.<1 C1> " t... 1~ 11 

Sh"" •• '·· ... n " .", n.un.~ 5.lS 

~~~Ct.:IiJ~i'r~1 ?;;~I.I(.;~II~. SS ~.M 
< h.l.r~ ~". 1',,1 &: Uk .. i" 1'<"1 \.."11 SS l.\$ 
bcrcn (;I.ld T"llnll' Tabornact. J.OO 
(,re."hot,1 (;1>.1 Tidi· g. tha, .. 1 SS I ~ 
MICHICAN I',,, ".1 OH .. ,"~. _'SIll 
Halll. l·,,-k t"hareb of Ih. t·our· 

h.M (;,,,,.1 0 1)) 
n", h"b Tabo.ud. Ch &:."S 1)\·llS ~&I 
D~~rborn c;.",><1 T.bem.d. 111 811 
11 .. ,....,.. I'arhi t, ...... ,,'bly 100 
I"',roi, Star of II.,!,," Tab ;>l.9! 
r~" j".dl" Full loO.pel A.,.,,,Ll) 5.00 
lronwo"d Go'I",1 T.hc ..... <I" 11.19 

t~;tth~":i,"'J (t,'/ ~' G 6. ~S C\ ~ &i 
It.p;'! Ci'y Th. ny.War Gn. I">b I 10 
Royal Oak C.huT A" G I< !:oS I'll 9.10 
~i,,~~iRi~~'?:·.·,~i"·c:~~·~,na'.I. ~~ 
Mt.'1NESOfA I'<r...,,,al Oll« .. ~. 1.l1>.J\ 
\Ihc" I..,. (;,,,,,..1 T.hcrna~1e 1650 
hIR'" t'.II. (;"'1>"1 Tab<:.n.d. 1.70 
{;,a,," .. F.II, Go • .,...1 T~be<",,~k 126.1 
Ibl '.Id FiliI C.",,,I SS Jo-
1.,.·h"n (;'''1,,1 T.I",rnact. lUll 
\k .. hu (;"'1",1 T,bo<n.,·t< 6.116 
brl R.l, id. G'''p<"1 Tabe,n.d. 500 
l'ill'M.r h,lt {; .,\",I .\'"nlblr 1000 
R""b.,,<c .; ·01",1 l'"bo."ad. 11 flO 
MISSISSII' I' I 1'., .. ,,,.1 Olle';· ,,' 100 
Ibm!>, ,,,, Sb,,,,,n Chat><l I.1S 

k~u,:~~r., ~:·l~::~·I't'r~k"~ .. ~h of G SSI'~ ~ 
MISSOURI I'" ... ,,~I 011"1",,. 101.111 
U",h 1" •. \"'ml,ly of God t.lS 
H.,h." \,'o",bly 01 G·", l/J} 
II"" ,\"""bl, 01 {;od !'>S ~! 
[\ ",I»" ,h,~,,,b\y of G"d <'''u r<h 5.00 

, 111111,,)0 ,\~.:t:n bly 01 ( ;od JOO 

\)'!..'i:~~ ("\::.e~"i'I/~)r(!~I 01 ",.1 II ~ 
\', .• nkl "I ". <mbl, "I 0-.1 1.00 
Fred .. ;"'k,o,.~ A ... mbly of (;·~I 41 ' ) 
Gol,I ... Ci,y ,\ ... mbly <>I God UO 
101'1", F,.,.. A .... mMy 01 C<>d l().l Il 
k,"", l"~ Fih~.,,'h 5 , F Go. Tab I? (1'\ 
"~n.~' Ci , y F,,1t C, .. T>b. 437.29 
"'""~'I ,,,,. ,,,bly of God & SS JS.6J 
X,,..·uk .\-.. nll>l, "I G.'" • 10 
X""h'","",e J\ •• ~mbl~ of {;od ,\- 55 S. IO 

~~·"I:t,,;~D\\<r~rl~ T.~bSta~~ I!;~ 
S1 L.<>ui. Gbd Tid,n /C. Pra ... Ihnd 1.25 
,., Lou; , Pi". 1.. .... " ,\ 01 C.... 6.<10 
.'<, '..«"i. R,,·.,v, . .. C~rdcn. ,\ ~f G <." 5.:10 
~...t~li~ .\"~mbly of God 6((1 
~r'n· ·Ir ~.M (·""tr,1 j\ "f G Cb 1.00 
Spr;n~fi,l~ GI.d Tid In " S5 rA ",,(1'\ 
SP1"lngliel,1 !-;""h SiM A of (; IA 00 
Tr<n,on A"cmbly "I God .... l.71 
\\"'nf .. I,1 Cah·"y ... "I G Church ~ 7S 
MONTANA 1' •• oon.1 O"~"n"' ':.8.1 
gl~!~!ulbo?'''l'''~J!~~~i~lc I~ ~ 
(; roat Fan. 'l' of G .\; 5S 'A S5 D 
If am, l, ,,,, Foil Gn'p<"1 Chu«h 1500 
I.l hbv 1',,11 Go,pel A (II G 1,00 
\\"· ,11 ['<>inl A"rmhly of God ,1/01\) 
NEB RAS KA Linc<>ln A 01 G a'l:ZS 
NEVADA II,M Chd Tid Churdl I!M 
N EW HAMPS H IRE 1' .. ",".1 Off.. H Ili 
NEW JERSEY 1'.non,1 O" •• in~ . 9110 
:\ ' ]'lItie n" Crac. I'en , {.~ ~\ oo 
Ih,tl. e Pir" B'r'i" Ch & C... 1100 

~;;~~~. ~V~~olh",C~1 "th G&'~S ~ iii 
S,,..,.k n~'hd I'ent {'hll ",h ~ oo 
1'~n \l,,·ilJ, 'b"".,~ . Tah 5S 8 "l 
Tr~··'"'' GO'I""I T~bern.d. .11 00 
Vindond Fill! C;o ..... umblv I< CA JOJ 76 
NEW M£;':IOO P ... on.1 Off~r I !OJ 
Bol,,, A .. ,,,,bl, of God 2.f'll 
(;.lIu~ A ••• mbI1 01 God W;\II· 200 
s',n J~n. B,hl~ A .. ~mbI1 ~I God _ 1000 
~,h« ("". A ... mbly of God IJ.QS 
NEW YORK p.r ........ l Off.r'hl!" 1fl.l00 
lI<tI'P'R' ("~"'nl Park JI'nt A I~<)) 
< •• 11"", C.IVHr f~""B<I"\ic Tob 4.00 
C.()r~n. Fr~ Go'p<"1 0. yp .".. H.o 
(,,,,,1.··,1 U<lh.1 ra),.,rn.ct. ~S 4.-19 
lI ~rn.1I GI.d Tidi"., T.,bo"'.<I~ !.OO 
Ilh~.a Fiul 1'~" l o<a. .. l C1t 21'i() 

k;~n·R';:"i.~l1~ p\,il S;~"II>e'h ~AS5 Vt 
I\"~w York F;r,' Uk";,, P .. n 1'."1 (11 20M 
I\"i ~a,ra Fall. ~.v;nl e."'t< 5.(') 
Ol .. n &>,pel Taborn,d. 2' ~ 
O •• i"in~ G~.ptl A S5 ." CA 150.00 
Roc~"I .r "hm Tob.rnod. Ch 80.00 W." N ..... JJri~hl on F.1· Il<1hd I'on, eh 1.'(1 
W hite I' I,i,,< FlIl1 CoO. Ch &. CA 12.SO 

~on~tH t:.:I~JrI·N'l ~::;,n;:~\Y OfF"r W~ 
Av(Jorl A ••• ml>l y 01 roOd 4 <5 
I\"M lh 1·"o1 i~ . A "f G WMr J 61 
NORTH DAKOTA 1'."on.1 Offerln .. , 10.'5 

t~l~':i:b~.:"r;~n Tc:.mr{:".~r~.~I • . _~ I~~ 
CrO'lby 1',,11 C""perT.bern.d. _. __ 1 6.l~ 
D.vib Lake Goo!>"1 T ab 1.21 



Pay(' Sixltcli TilE Pg!'<'TECOST"L C. ... "NGEL March 14, 1942 

• 

QJ/iss 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

THE CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS HERALD 

DAILY DEVOTIONS 

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL COUNSELLOR 

/I $.2.60 Vake-----Now. ... 

-- ALL FOUR ~ $ 2 Q..Q PER YEAR 
.nnm.IUlIIliUlln.I,"~ 

l'orliO Go.",,1 T .b " CA 
L"b<" V<'.pd '!'.torma.l. 
01110 1' .. """.1 Off .. i"~. 
H""yru. "'Kn,bl, 01. God 
lIun"n F"n GooI',1 ~I"" n 
Can'on lloth.1 1.b<n •• cI. 
C.,,, .. bur. I'on\ A .... mbl, 01 Goo 
Clo,ol.nd p,.", (l",'ch 
Fo .. , !.,v.n_1 1'0. ' Church 
I-;I)r1o G '1 .. 1 T . I .. r".do 
F.id,. Fun ("""1,.1 " .. ..,.bl' 
1-"", .. ,11. Full (;".,01 T ,I .. m .. d. 
Mou'"n S .... n l'rtek ,\ ,.",hl) • • GOO 
0'''',11, '"",",hly or V<><l {;\ 

t~~:;'.A);;rh~nui~'h~i~r:b;r •• eI. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

IS GOD CALLING YOU? 
The Third Annual 

NATIONAL YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
CONFERENCE 

will be a time when many young people will answer to 

the call of God 10 a deeper consecration. Plan to De 

wilh us from June 30 to Jul ... 10 if you are hetween the 

ages of 15 and 35. 

For further information, write to National Young 

People's Conference, 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, 
Missouri. 

Totol Amount R."",""~ .. __ ... _$U.51JJ< 
Hom. Mi"iono Fund __ Sl,!S~.05 
Offi cr £",ponK Fund ._ ... _._ IIiI!,16 
Li.uoture F.~p.n .. Fun d _ .. 23,09 
R.p<>rt~ Giv.n Direct for 

Home 101; .. 000, __ . __ 4JJ.9S 
Ropone<! Giveo Dir«! to 

Mist;"'."; •• ____________ <l6J.26 2.271.61 

R<ce~.ed for ForeiK" Mi , · 

Am~';.~· P; •• T"".IT-R.~',-te(i 
Amoun! R..,.;.e<! for Fo" 

$11.Z.J5.SJ 
27.8/)OUO 

o;gn Mi .. ;"". Thi, Mon.h . __ JJ9.096.JJ 
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